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VER MILLION BUSHELS WHEAT HARVESTED

BSIBJUST sumí
SERVICES FOR 
MARTIN OWENS 
HELD MONDAY

Successful Wheat
Farmer at 96

FORMER FOARD 
WOMAN BURIED 

AT CROWELL
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Funeral Services

me a services were held at
¡lock S'*unlay afternoon at 'the
I Baptis ' Chui•eh with Rev. H.
Henrv. assoc late pastor. of-
an*, a-•sisted by Rev. E. L.

past T o f the First Meth-
! Chare Bui ial was made in

! Cetili •tery.
iur c I h ■ mate:- and two other

Bettv .)alu•. 7-vear- id daugl 
ter of Mr. and Mr-. M. Lb BeDel! 
o f Mt. ( armel. 111., died at the 
Premier Hotel Monday afternoon 
at 1 :35 o'clock aftei an illness of 
several hours. Sin- was born Dec. 
1, 1929. in Mt. Carmel. 111.

The body was taken to Sher
man Tuesday and from there was 
shipped to Mt. Carmel, where the 
funeral services will be held 
Thursday (today).

Mr. BeDell is an agent for the 
Heal Art Portrait Co. f Chicago. 
He and hi« family were business 
visitors in Crowell at the time the 
little girl was stricken. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. .YlcCants of Sherman 
arrived Monday to make arrange
ments with the Womack Funeral 
Home and for transportation of 
the body, which will be taken to 
the home o f it- grandmother, Mrs. 
t'lurle- McAtce. Betty Jane is 
also survived by an aunt and uncle, 
Mr and Mrs. Joseph McAtee. of 
Mt. Carmel.
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Mrs. Donald Norris 
Elected as Council 

Delegate Saturday

Boy Scouts Will 
eave for Jamboree
H Scouts from Crowell

u-a1 tomorrow for Wichita
whu ■ they will encamp un-, 
r ;.i\ when they will entrain
th ■ National Jamboree ini
ington, 1). C.
"<■ .'•■mg from Crowell are!

S' lart Clark, J. M. Hill 
or.n Clark Long, James Ev- 

^L a. Joe Reavis Spencer, 
¡mmk Williams.
I- ara seventy-two boys go- 

rom the Wichita Fall- area 
wch ot' these boys will carry 

N'hn a ‘.'-foot rope, which they 
wirl at each stop, 

tent city in Washington is 
erection and every prepara- 

c being made for the com- 
an<l are o f the scouts while 

Thi encampment lies be- 
th> Washington Monument 

t"1 Potomac River.
>'•* trip to New York City 

e made The boys will re- 
f well about July 10.

Mrs. Donald Norris was unani
mously elected a- delegate from 
the Foard County Home Demon
stration Council to the Short 
Course which meets at College 
Station, August 16 to 11', at a 
meeting of the council Saturday. 
Mrs. S. E. Tate, vice chairman, 
presided at the meeting.

Mrs. W. L. Morgan. Mr*. Glynn 
Jones anil Mrs. ( harlie Bryson 
were elected to represent the 
council ut the Texas Home Dem
onstration Association, w h ic h  
meets at t ollege Station dunng 
the Short Course week.

Mr-. Walter Thomson, chair
man of the year book committee, 
asked that each club submit three 
suggestive progiams to the year 
book committee by July 1.

The Council voted to have tsvo 
encampments this summer. One in 
the county July 22 and one at 
Medicine Park, Okla., August 25.

Council delegates were asked 
to secure aid from their dubs to 
send the county winner in the 4-H 
wardrobe contest to College Sta
tion to compete with other win
ners at the association.

Miss Myrna Holman, Foard 
County home demonstration agent, 
will spend three week.- this sum
mer conducting classes in food 
preservation at Texas Technolog
ical College at Lubbock.

I.a.-t rites for Martin Owens, *21, 
were conducted in the First Bap
tist ('hutch Monday afternoon at 

1 o’clock by Rev. 
f> W. A. Reed, pas-
I  tor of the Kirk-

I Church. He was
T| assisted by Rev.

i ' t S L  I  **• a>*’ f t  sociatt pastor of
the Crowell Bap-

f c tist Church. In- 
t e r m e n t was 
pmde in the 
Crowell ( ’ e ni e- 
tery.

Die. in Fort Worth
M a r t i n died in the All- 

Saints Hospital in Fort Worth Sun
day a fter» on at 12:10 o'clock a f
ter a long illness. He was strick
en in March and was placed in the 
Vernon ho-pitul for about two 
weeks and wa> later taken to the 
Quanah hospital, where he stayed 
about ten day-. On Saturday. 
June 12, he entered the hospital 
in Fort Worth and underwent a 
major operation Friday. The body 
was u-turned to Crowell Sunday 
t>y the Womack Funeral Home. 
Mrs John Todd. J. T. Billington 
and Bill Owens were at the ho--, 
pital at the time of his death.

Three o f his high school teach
ers and other friends served as 
active pall hearers. They were: C. 
ti. Graves. Walker P. Todd. Hen
ry Black. I.. T. Derington, Houston 
McLain and Clinton McLain. Hon
orary pall hearers were as follows: 
Hen Barker, Ike Wilson, Lewis 
Owens and Fate McDougle.

Flower gil'L- were Mrs. Walker 
P. Todd, Mrs. Lee Black. Miss 
Bernice Poland. Miss Pauline 
Stinebaugh, Miss Oma Floy Mc
Lain. Miss Mary Ermine Owens, 
Miss Ruth S h a n n o n ,  M i ss 
Pauline Johnson, Miss Lona John- , 
son. Miss Theda Laverne Wright,! 
Mis- LaVoyce Lefevre and Miss 
Ora Mac Owens.

Mrs. J. H. Steele Died 
at Home of Son Near 

Abilene Monday

Greatest lie ld  Since
1924; Eighty-Five Per
Cent Crop Harvested

John W. Wesley o f Margaret, 
oldest Foard County resident and 
one of the very first settlers in 
this -e.tlon, was in town Monday 
looking after business. Mr. Wes
ley has finished harvesting a good 
wheat crop and when seen on the 
street was looking for a wheat 
buyer. Although Mr. Wesley had 
not fanned in many years, four 
years ago he bought a tra tor and 
assumed the duties o f helping to 
manage hi- farm in the Margaret 
community, and since that time has 
harvested four fairly good wheat 
crops.

Mr. Wesley was 96 year- of age 
May IS. 1937, having been born 
In Sullivan County, New York. He 
was a Union soldier in the Civil 
War and a former New York po
liceman.

Funeral services for Mrs. J. H. 
Steele o f El Reno. Okla., were 
held at the Methodist Church in 
t'r well Wednesday afternoon at 
:> o’clock conducted by Rev. Ft. O. 
Browder, Methodist pa.-tor o f the 
' up- Methodist Church near Abi
lene, assisted by Rev. Ft. L. Yeats, 
local Methodist Church pastor.

Mi-'. Steele died at the home of 
hei son, Hen Little, four miles 
outli o f Abilene Monday after

noon. The body was brought to 
(Crowell Wednesday by Elliott’  ̂
Funeral Home o f Abilene follow
ing a service held at the Corinth 
Baptist Church at 10 o’clock Wed
nesday morning. Burial was made 
in the Crowell Cemetery by the 
side of hei husband who died here 

I about twenty-five years ago.
Mrs. Steele lived in F'oard 

1 County from 1906 until 1912. 
Since that time she had made her 
home at Brinkman and El Reno, 
Okla.

Survivors include five sons and 
one daughter as follows: Henry 
Little of El Reno, Okla.. Ren Lit
tle of Abilene, W. R. Little of 
Bisbee, Ariz., J. E. Little of Pilot 
Point. Texa-. and Sani Little, 
whose address is not known, and 
Mr«. J. V. Allen of Cr< well. All 
children and their families were 
present for the funeral here ex
cept Sam Little.

The wheat crop in Foard County passed the million- bush
el mark Tuesday for the first time since 1924. when about 
1,100,000 bushels were harvested in this •■■ur.‘ ". According 
to figures obtained from the various elevat' r men. over 983,- 
000 bushels had been delivered to the elevator« 1 uesday eve
ning. and without doubt, enough wheat was brought in 
Wednesday to put the total well over one million bushels, al
though the exact figures could not be obtained ar that time. 
It is thought at the present time that the crop this year will 
exceed the high yield ot 1921. Klevat- r n estimate that 
about eighty-five per cent of the wheat has been harvested.

DONKEY B A U  
CAME WILL BE 

PLAYED HERE

Ait! gl get
n:!lv u n d e  way until the first of
r e .... k b* àu«e of heavy rains

last week, nearly one-half million 
bushel« were delivered to the six 
i ¡I'vutnis in the county. It i« re
ported that many farmer- are storin g  wheat in their granaries. This 
will add to the total yield of the 
county but it i- impossible t get 
an accura'e ■■-' ate on the amount 
stored.

Yield

High School Stadium t 
Wednesday Night,

7July

Two Check Forgers 
Arrested in Crowell 

By Local Officer

Born in Kentucky
Martin Ezra Owens was born 

February 8, 1916, in Jamestown, 
Kentucky. The family moved to 
F’oard County in 1916 and settled 
in the Foard City community, 
where they have lived since that 
time. He was converted and jo in - ' 

(Continued on Page Four.)

COMPLETION OF 
WARD BUILDING 

IS D E L A Y E D
Bad Weather and Lack 

Of Material Delays 
Progress

Two men. Jack Bailey and L. E. 
Autrcy, wanted in Quanah on 
forgery charges were arrested 
here early Sunday morning by 
A. T. Schooley, city niaislial. They 
were held in the Crowell jail until 
they were taken charge of by 
Sheriff N. C. Owens o f Quanah.

The arrest came a.- the result of 
the thoughtfulness o f a Chillicothe 
merchant who cashed one of the 
forged checks. He wrote down the 
license number o f the truck the 
men were driving and when it was 
found that the check was forged, 
he notified officers in neighboring 
towns. Mr. Schooley noticed the 
truck passim” through Crowell Sun
day morning about 6:30 o’clock. 
A quick check-up revealed that 
the license number was the same 
as hail been broadca-t.

Through questioning by Sheriff 
Lilly, it was found that the two 
men had forged checks in many 
different points between Houston 
and Quanah and it is estimated 
that approximately twenty o f the 
worthless checks had been given 
by them.

Autrey is being held in the 
Crowell jail and Bailey has been 
removed to Quanah.

$40,143 S P E N T  
HERE BY WPA 

S IN C E  JAN, 1
Report of First Five 
Months of 1937 Given 

Wednesday

Approximately $8,028.66 per 
in nth has been .-pent in Foard 
County during the first five months 
o f 1927. as o f June 1, or a total 
of $40,143.30 -ince January 1. by 
the Works Progress Administra
tion. according to figure.« released 
Wednesday by H. K. Thomson, 
head of the local relief office. This 
uas made possible by the Texas 
Relief Commission with its three 
responsibilities; supervision of dis
tribution o f commodities, refer
ral to WPA and selection o f CCC 
enrollees.

219 People Certified
A total of 219 men and women 

aie certified for W PA work. Of 
this number 189 are men and 30 
are women. There were 185 men 
and 2!' w men on the payrolls June 
1 but since that time the quota 

(Continued on Page Five)

A  donkey baseball game will be 
played at the Crowell High School 
f ot ball .-tadiuni Wednesday night. 
Julv 7. between Walker P. Todd's 
F. F. A. team and a business men's 
team. Gordon Bell and Pat Mc
Daniel will be in charge of the 
town team. There will be a small 
admission and the proceeds will 
be applied on the stadium fund.

Trained Donkeys
Trained donkeys will be fur

nished for the event by the Rang
er Donkey Company. Mr. Mun- 
gruni. booking agent for the com
pany, stated that all but three of 
the donkey- have been in over 
three hundred games and know 
how to follow the ball, which will 
make the game all the more in
teresting for the spectators.

Mr. Mangrum teaches school in 
Dallas and is now making his 
fourth summer tour with the 
donkeys. Some o f the cities in 
which his donkeys have been ex
hibited are Sherman, McKinney. 
Denison. Electra, Seymour, Ver
non, Quanah and Childress.

Over two thousand people saw 
the Dad's Club o f Highland Park. 
Dallas, play a boys' team last week 
and the Dallas Journal pronounced 
it one of the most interesting ex
hibitions that has ever been stag
ed there.

Hot Weather Damage*
Due to the fact that the rains 

hat ft 11 last week were followed 
by hot winds, the yield will be 
lessened a certain extent. FielcL- 
: , ame ■ ■ ift from the rain« that 
it iva impassible to run combines
in time t o __thei the wheat be-
' it- -one damage was done. Some 
of the whe. t hu> been bleached by 

e < n and testa have been run
ning a little lowei than in the 
past. The loss, according to re
port.-. range.- from three to rive 
bu-'hels per acre. be.aust the
heavy heads pulled the staik« over 
far enough tor the combines to 
mis- a lot of the wheat, but the 
greatest loss is caused by the giain 
shattering and falling to the
ground. In many instances, about 
one bushel out of every «ixty is 
lost ir. the te-t.

Wheat Prices Good
Wheal ol ! at 95c per bu-hel 

Wednesday, the highest the price 
ha- been this week and 3c higher 
than Tuesday T ie  lowest price 

(Continued from Page Four)

Sand Encountered
in Ward Oil Test

In •,-t iva., attracted to the
wildcat oil tese on the T L. Ward

Mrs. W . D. Howell 
Leaves on Teaching 
Tour in South Texas

land in the Thalia community this 
week when the bit reached a sand 
at 1.530 feet. At that depth the 
crew was drilling with about 600 
feet o f open hole and it was de
cided to underream and set casing 
before drilling into the >and and 
that work ha- probably been com
pleted a« we go to pie«.-.

Two gus sands have already 
been enc untered in this hole.

er 4,000 Bass and Crappie Put in 
ty Lake Last Week; Was Third 
eiivery Since Rains in September

1.900 fish from the Dun- 
■ . were put in the city 

_ Tnut .«.lay by L. C. Cole o f 
,n' game warden o f this dis- 
a,"l K. T. McKelvy, assist
'd" nntendent o f the hatch
'd" delivered the fish to 
‘! ni compliance to orders 

j'e  Game, Fish and Oyster 
'ssion.
’’ 'ding t„ Mr. Cole, 3,000 
n" 1.500 crappie. were plac- 

back waters o f the lake they will be allowed to 
" e  year, as the lake will 
"I»n  for fishing until the 

" f  1939,
lake was closed for fishing 

{•miner when the water sup- 
ranie so low that it was 
rY to transfer all o f the j 
sible to the Country Club j 
1 h*' fish pUt in the lake last 

w*re about two inches long.

Thi.« was the third hatchery de
livery since the lake was h U e d y  
. a ini  last September ami sev 
era I thousand fish have been put 
n the lake since that time, ac

cording to C. T. Schlagal, majni.
This was the first fish furnished 

to a municipal lake m this secUon 
of the state this year, Mr. an 
K e lw  stated and in commenting on 
the lake he said, "Crowell should 
be proud of its lake. It '* 
the finest I have seen for «  town 
this size. It is a iO' a f  
tish and bv the time the laki is 
oiiened in 193!). >t will be one o f 
tic  best fishing lakes for its size m 
this district.”

r f ' : . r s

nounced.

Because o f delays caused by lack 
of material and bad weather con
ditions, the approximate date of 
the completion o f the new ward 
school building has been set at 
some time in October. It was 
first thought that the building 
would be completed by the time 
school opened next fall but the 
unavoidable delays are responsible 
for the postponement o f the com
pletion date.

Work is being rushed as fast as 
possible and just as soon as the 
buck work is completed, the lat
ter part of tliis week, greater prog
ress can be made on the partitions 
and roof.

The1 hallway double partitions 
have been completed but a few  of 
thi“ room single partition« are not 
in plaee. Practically all of the 
ceiling joists are in plaee and just 
as soon as all of it is up, work will 
start on the roof.

Prospects were brightened great
ly when $3,040 were appropriated 
by the WPA for the school build
ing project.

F. F. A. Winners Go to Huntsville Sunday

Mrs. W. D. Howell will leave 
Sunday for McKinney for a short 
visit before she goes to Palacios, 
where from June 29 to July S, 
she will teach the book “ New 
Nigeria" to the Girls’ Auxiliary 
at the Baptist Encampment there.

Mrs. Howell is State Recording 
Secretary of VV. M. U. of the Bap
tist Church. She is also a certified 
teacher of mission study. From 
July 13 to 22 she will be in F’ rio 
at the Alto Frio Encampment 
where she will teach “ The Heart 
o f Levant”  to the young women's 
as-ociation. She " i l l  go to Pais- 
atiio, Texas, on July 23 and there 
she will again teach “ New Nigeria’ ’ 
to a Girl’s Auxiliary. On the 31st 
she will go to Carlsbad Cavern 
and will return here about the 
middle* o f August.

NEW VEHICLE RESISTRATION

The follow ing new vehicles were 
■egistered in the office of the tax 
assessor-collector during the past 
wee k :

Johnnie Gamble. Chevrolet tu- 
uor.

V. A. McGinnis, Ford tudor.
Mrs. B. W. Self. Chevrolet se

dan.
Alfred Eddy. Ford tudor.
D. M. Wisdom, Ford tudor.
Gerald Knox, Ford tudor.
H. FT F'ox. F'ord pick-up.
F'loyd Borchardt. 1 H. C. pick

up.
C. ( Martin, Ford pick-up.
L. H Richard, Ford pick-up.
K H. Erwin. Dodge- pick-up.
E R. Chatfield, Forei truck.

Wheat Truckers Strike in Crowell for 
Higher Hauling Prices Last Week But 
Quickly Dissolved by Local Officials

Radio Program Will 
Feature Crowell in 
Broadcast on Friday

Crowell and its trade territory 
will he featured over radio station 
W BAP in Fort Worth Friday 
morning. June 2, at 6:30 o'clock, 
as a part of the “ Know Your State 
Better”  campaign being conduct
ed by the Red Hawk ProgTam.

Pictured above are the three members o f the Crowell High School 
Chapter o f Future Farmers of America who will represent Area One 
in debate and news wiiting in the State F\ F'. A. contests in Huntsville 
Monday and Tuesday. June 28 and 29. These boys won -weepstakes 
for their chapter at the ai;ea meet in Lubbock May 8 and wdti more 
points than any o f the other fifty chapters represented.

The hoy«, accompanied by their instructor, Walker P. Todd, will 
leave Sunday for Huntsville for the two-day meet. A fter the contests 
are over Tuesday, the group will go on to Galveston by way o f College 
Station where they will visit on the campus o f Texas A. & M. They ¡ 
will return to Crowell the latter part o f next week.

They are, left to right, Garrett Middlebrook, Marion Benham, 
Hughes {•’ ish and Mr. Todd. Garrett and Marion are holding the 
trophy awarded them for winning first in debate. Hughes and Mr. 
Todd are holding the gold and blue F. F. A. banner Hughes won per
manent possession of by winning second in new* writing. The trophy 
must be won three times for permanent possession.

Crowell had its first “ sit-down”  
strike Thursday when thirty-five 
out-of-the-county wheat truckers 
agreed not to haul wheat unless 
they were paid three cents a bush
el up to five miles and more per 
mile over that distance. There 
was not a local driver's name on 
the list and many transient truck 
drivers did not sign the agree
ment.

The strike was quickly dissolv
ed by Sheriff A. W. Lilly and Fos
ter Davis, county attorney, who 
warned the truckers through their 
spokesman, W. F. Davis, o f L it
tlefield. that agitation o f  a strike 
would not be tolerated in Crowell.

The spokesman said that the 
truckers Had come to this county 
to help the farmers get their 
wheat out o f the fields but they 
wanted “ Irving wages" for their 
work.

Sheriff Lilly told the truckers 
that they had not been ^«ked to 
come here and if they did not 
want to work for the prices the 
farmers paid they did not have to 
haul the wheat but the strike agi
tation had to be stopped or more 
drastic steps would be taken.

Several o f the truckers return
ed to their homes and others have 
accepted the jobs offered by the 
farmers.
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;-,i-. ■ v stted his parents. Mr. 
and M:- J. F. Matthews, her» last i

A. C. Hinkle.
Rev. C. V. Allen of Spur visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cox Mon
day of last week.

G. L. Scott o f Crowell spent 
the week with his son, L. R. Scott, i 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Ballinger 
and little daughter, Reta Sue. vis
ited her brother, J. 1>. Tucker, and 
f mily of Thalia Tuesday.

1) H. Scott o f Black visited hi- 
i rother, L. R. Scott, Saturday eve
ning.

Mis. C G. Whitley of Crowell 
visited Miss Vidie Phillips Sunday.

M,'. R. L. Thomas ami children 
have moved from this community 
t, Crowell.

Mr. and Mr- R. E. Ballinger and 
little daughter, Reta Sue. visited 
Mr. and Mr.-. H. G. Price of Five- 
in-One Tuesday.

J. T. Phillips of Claytonville 
visited F. A. Hinkle Thursday.

Mi and Mis. O. G. Whitley of 
Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr?. 11. K. Blaik.

A. L. C o n  has u-turned to hi- j 
home in Lubbock after several 
days’ visit with relatives here.

Missi s Mary Frances and Vivian 
Collins o f Crowell are visiting 
Mrs. F. A. Hinkle this week.

The combines have resumed 
their w rk after being delayed sev- 
eial days on account of rain.
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and Mrs A Vr Fish TV, 
ning.

a *.u son, A » 
K.r g-Cottli 

-e-r n at Val-

B Klepper i.r

Mr.- J- nn Sims is visiting her 
Lew ? Sims, and family in 

Brownfield thi? week.
Cent Green of Levolland and 
A V!.’ o f Crowell attended! 

Ma-- - La uge here Saturday j
I

-.a- Null and family and Mrs. i
tt Neil! and son? went fishing

J W K le ftt : i.t n L-Ke Kemp a few days this
i the home of Mr ! wee k.

GOOD CREEK
By Viedie Phillips)

Dr. Hines Clark
P H Y S IC IA N

and
S U R G E O N

Office Over 
Reeder’» Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W Res. Tel. «2

Mr- C. H. Gr inter returned 
, < Wednesday after several

■¡ay-’ \c-it with Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
i - r. f Durant. Okla.. and her 

fain- ' James Powell, o f Atoka.

M .i. Mr? G. T. Hinkle o f
< dviinvj.t visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Hinkle Wednesday.
F R Chat field and Mrs. Charlie 

'.at*.- i f  Crowell visited Mr.?. 
J T C x Sunday of last week.

M - J T Phillips o f Clayton- 
t - it Mrs. L. R. Scott 

■T'-.rua;- Shi ab-o visited Mrs.

Phone 190 for

W H I T  E’S BONDED-INSURED  
FREIGHT TRUCKS

Every Load Insured for Your Protection.

Only truck line in Foard County operating under a rail
road commission permit.

M. P. and Clint White

TO BE HAD ANYWHERE
Perfection, ivanhoe and Nesco

Finest Oil Ranges

T h e  N O R G E  p  r pr e f le c t io n  r i i  r o w e r

A M odern  o il  r a n g e  

to brighten your
♦ K IT C H E N  *

FINE
GAS RANGES
For Natural or 

Bottled Gas
THE GRAND 

THE CHAMBERS 
THE NORGE 

THE TAPPAN

High -Power Perfection 

rangt in beautiful neu design.THIS BEAUTY is finished in 
cream-white, o f pure white, 
porcelain five High-Power bum

ers are concealed by a hinged 
panel The n movable two-gallon 
oil reservoir is concealed Modem 
in looks, modern in speed and con
venience, yet reasonably priced. 
Come in and find our about it.

With Either of These RANGES and a 
“NORGE” REFRIGERATOR  
You Have the Best To Be Had

W. R. WOMACK
N orgt-R rtU ato j R e fr ig e ra to rs . N o rg e  R anges

FO ARD CITY
(By Mrs. George Canutri

Mi. and Mrs. R. H. Green of 
Olney spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mis. F. C. Borchardt.

Ruth Shannon of Vernon is vis
iting her sister. Mrs. Dock Bor
chardt. and family.

Wilmer and Bobbie Speight of 
Lubbock are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
K B. Lilly and Mrs. F. R. Lefevre. 
They were accompanied here by 
their father, Clyde Speight, who 
returned Tuesday to his home at 
Lubbock.

Rev. and Mr--. G. E. Tyson of 
Truscott visited in this communi
ty Tuesday afternoon.

The H. D. Club met Tuesday at 
the club house. An interesting pro
gram was given with nine mem
bers present and two visitors, Ruth 
Sever» and Ruth Shannon, of 
\ ci non. The next meeting will 
be June 21.« and at that time Miss 
Myrna Holman, home demonstra
tion agent, will give a demonstra
tion on serving vegetables.

Mr.-. R. L. Morris and daugh
ter. Doris Lee, spent Tuesday with 
her sister, Mrs. R. N. Barker, of 
C rowell.

Several boys from Royse City 
are here working in the harvest. 
Thty are staying with Mrs. J. L. 
Farrar and Mrs. F. R. Lefevre.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Fergeson o f 
Jester. Okla., visited Mrs. Ferge- 
son’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Barker, a few days last week.

Several from this place went to 
the river one mile south o f here 
last week fishing. They reported 
catching a few fish.

The combines are running night 
and day. On account of the big 
rain which fell last week they were 
stopped for several days.

Mrs. R. E. Ballinger of Good 
< reek was in this community a 
while Saturday night. Her hus
band is running a combine for C. 
G. McLain.

F. U. Powell and Nona Owens 
<■: Seymour spent a few days here 
this week.

Mrs. \ictoiia Carter and son, 
Mack, of New Waverly are here- 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. McDaniel.

This community wa? saadened 
Sunday when the word came from 
the hospital at Fort Worth that 
Mart Owens hail passed away. He 
nad been ill for several months. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Owen? of this place. Funeral 
services were held at Crowell 
Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
at the Baptist Church conducted by 
R*v. W. A. Reed and Rev. H. H. 
Henry.

R- *’ Baker and son, Don, of 
Arkansas are visiting has broth- 
t r. O. N Baker, and family.

Lon,. John.-on visited friends in 
Abilene a few days this week. 
She wa? accompanied by Pansy 
Atche.-on of Crowell.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

i What was the name o f the 
father o f Mrs. Charles. Lindbergh?

2. Where did the Lindberghs 
.ive at the time of the kidnaping 
of the Lindbergh baby?

i. fo r  what a? Auguste Pic
card known?

4. For what is. helium gas used? 
hat is the unusual property 

of helium ra-- that makes it a de- 
-irable ga- with which to inflate 
dirigibles?

C. In what city was John D. 
Rockefeller buried?

- tVhat wa.? the name o f John 
D Rockefeller’s home in Florida?

b. Near what town in Florida 
wa.? John I) Rockefeller's estate, 
ir which he died, located?

What important event in the 
lif< o f the Quint? happened Sat
urday, May 29?

10. What well known bail piay- 
' r suffered a ■‘‘ractured ?kull re
cently from having beer, «truck 
by a ball?

(Answers or. Page 3 >

IN SU R AN C E
F IR E . T O R N A D O , 

Hall, Etc.
M th. A. E. M cLaugh lin

The Farm Tenancy Bill—
Last week the House Agriiul- 

tuie Committee reported !aV0.V, 
aidv a modified farm tenancy bi ' 
which authorizes a if 10,000J b ' ■
appropriation for this year. >_o,- 
000.000 fo r the second ami a *50,- 
000,000 fo r the third year, for the 
purpose o f assisting worthy farm 
tenants to purchase farms on - 
year terms at 3 per cent interest.

The administration raised these 
quest i -ns as to the basis fo r such 
a program :

1. Should the program be so 
planned a.? to give aid only to the 
farmers who have been exploit
ing their soil, or should it recog
nize the farmers who have been 
treating their soil right, and en- 
eourage them to go on doing so.

2. Should the program as a 
whole, either in its planning or its 
operation be judged on the ba?i? 
o f thi attitude toward it o f a few 
gentlemen farmers, whose pnn- ; 
eipal occupation is not farming?

Should the Democratic Sys
tem of local control and adminis
tration of the program by the 
farmers be continued, or should 
it be handled from Washington i 
on a completely centralized and 
regimented basis?

Old Age Security—
According to recent informa

tion from the Social Security 
Board. 27,704.396 Social Security 
Act members have been signed un- , 
der the Old Age benefit program: 
45 state.« have enacted unemploy
ment compensation laws; 1,747,- 
500 needy persons in 43 states will 
receive national, state and local 
aid under the public assistance 
plan during June. O f this nuni- 
ber 1,347,000 are needy aged; 34.- 
800 needy blind; 365,000 dtpenit
ent children. Texas is one of the 
few states that has as yet failed 
to provide necessary legislation or 
funds to receive eFderal Assis
tance to aid the needv blind, and 
dependent children.

The Towiuend Plan—
Representative McGroarty, the 

author o f the Townsend legisla
tion of the la.-t Congress, spoke 
June 14 and appraised the Con
gress of the present status of the 
Townsend plan. He said:

“ Mr. Speaker, my purpose in ad
dressing the House this afternoon 
is to endeavor to clear up some- 
confusion and misunderstanding 
which 1 am aware exists in the 
minds of members o f Congress re
garding the so-called and once 
popularly styled old-age pension 
movement known as the ‘Townsend 
plan.’

“ It is well known in Congress 
and throughout the country that 
I was the first sponsor in Congress 
of this Townsend plan which, for 
a time, justly boasted of a vast 
following among the people, but 
which is now a complete and total 
wreck due, I believe, wholly to the 
erratic and dubioa- methods em
ployed by the man whose name 
the movement bore. . . . The thing 
that happened was the sudden de
cision o f Dr. Townsend himself 
to throw a monkey wrench into 
the Clements machinery. Able and 
efficient as Clements was. he made- 
one fatal mistake— he overplayed 
Dr. Townsend. . . .

"The news writers sensed that 
the fine Italian hand of Clements 
was back of it all. So, the news 
began to appear in the newspapers 
and magazines. He also was re
garded as news. The good doctor 
could not stand for a rival. He 
had come to believe he really was 
what Clements had built him up to 
be in the minds o f the crusaders. 
And when this state of affairs had 
come to pass. Clements had to go. 
There was no room for two idols.

"There is now on the Clerk’s 
desk o f the House a petition to 
di-charge the Ways and Means 
Committee from a House resolu
tion which represents this wreck. 
It is called 'the general welfare 
act’ by its author, the latest of 
the adventurers to enter the once 
lush gretn Townsend pastures 
which are now a waste of withered 
gras.?. It is a strange document. 
1 am embarrassed beyond word.? to 
learn that members o f the House 
think it is my bill and have signed 
the discharge petition in that un
derstanding. It is not my bill. I 
have nothing to do with it. I trust 
that members of the House wfio 
have signed the petition will re
move their names from it. I f  they 
do not do so I fear they will live 
to regret it. They are in danger 
o f losing the respect and confi
dence o f the people.

"Their names on the petition 
places them in the unenviable po
sition o f aiding and abetting an 
effort to raise $5,000,000 in nick- 
le.? and dimes from the old folks 
on the promise of Dr. Townsend 
that he be given that huge sum to 
enable him to pass his $200 a 
month ‘general welfare’ bill in the 
present Congress. That is what 
your name means on the petition. 
Your names have appeared in tht 
Townsend Weekly 6 consecutive 
week.- a? backer.; o f the campaign 
to get the old folks to raise $5,- 
000,000, hand it over to Dr. Town
send without any strings on it, 
and on the understanding that 
they will get $200-a-month pen
sions at this sessk n of Congress 
— not away off in the future, but 
‘now ’ That is th<- word, the word 
‘now,’ published in the Townsend 
Weekly. My dear colleagues, can 
you afford to lend your names to 
thi« palpable fraud? You cannot. 
You must take your names off the 
petition.”
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To nelp you plan your vacation,
Phillips offers FRTE toad maps. The 
new 1937 edition is just off the press. 
Complete with mileage figures, points 
of interest, and latest touring infor
mation. Ask for these informing and 
colorful State maps at any Phillips 
Service Station.

And while you're there, get a trial 
tankful of the niw Philbps 66 Poly- 
Gas. That will give you a preview of 
the performance, service, and savings, 
which you can expect on your long 
vacation trip.

Note how eager and responsive
this motor fuel is. That is the result of

in i» M m e 
^ ------------

the extra energy units crammed into 
every gallon by the patented POLY- 
mentation process. Observe that 
changes in weather do not affect youf 
engine performance, because Phillips 
66 Poly Gas is 100"? custom-tailored, 
matched and tetnatebed to your climate 
every month.

You begin gening more for your 
money with your very first trial tankful. 
More miles. More power and action. 
More smoothness and quiet .. .

All without paying a penny more, 
at that well known sign of thrifty 
motoring — the Orange and black 66 
Shield- "

listen In...PHILLIPS MW» 
Columbia I 

Cvery Tuts4ayEi

Phill-up with Phillips for

S A F E T Y  SLO G A N S

The Nationiil Safety Council re
ports that traffic death? for the 
first quarter of this year were 26 
per cent higher than the corre- 
fponding period in 1936. Drive1 
carefully. j

It may seem heartless to pas? j 
up a hitchhiker hut the lone car I 
driver who (toes not takes a long 
chance.

The story is told of the tral'- i 
fie officer who stopped a young 
woman driver w ith the remark. 
"You were driving 65 miles an j 
hour." "W ell," she replied, "and I 
I only learned to drive this morn
ing.”  Sounds ridiculous but it i? 
no more ridiculous than the man 
who ha? a couple o f drinks of 
liquor and still thinks he ran 
drive.

- L e t -

The Foard County h
SUPPLY YOUR PRINTING NEE

FOR BETTER STATIONEI

There are other bills pending 
before Congress that will more 
adequately provide for the aged 
and those needing Social relief 
than existing laws, and it is ti 
be hoped that this elgislation will 
be enacted at this se?sion.

Constipation
g , ***“• quick nu»t with ADL.S. fUXA. Thorough tm actios vat -- «Iroty »«tu« i m  »sf«.

A D L E  R I K A
r ERGESON BROS.» Drugifists

SPECIFY
By every test— printing, penwriting, erasing, foil 
crumpling —  Nekoosc Bond shows its superior qud 
It is mode in c cleor, bright white ond attractive cd

We have just recently put in a new stock of Nej 
koosa Bond paper with envelopes to match and 
our new jol- type faces we can supply you with attrf* 
tive stationery at reasonable prices.

flood stationery gives you a standing in yo 
business dealings that you cannot get in any otl̂  
manner. Let us provide your needs for better statio 
cry.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEB
PHONE 43J

Notice to Trad
EXCHANGE YO UR  W H E A T  FOR

“B e lle  o f C ro w e ll** F lo u r
Avoid those high win

ter prices on flour. Trade 
with us this harvest— 
we charge no storage on 
exchange wheat. We give

100 lbs. of Flour 
Tor 3 bushels of 

No. 1 Wheat
Discounts to apply 0n 

lower grades.
We are always in the 

market for your wheat 
and oats. Full market 
prices at all times, or we 
offer you the best of 
storage facilities, con
crete storage, fully cov-
anH ,in"trance. Fast 
and efficient service at 
all times. You can not 
t>ring us more wheat than 
we cun dump. Make our
office your headquarter«

ft# J

FOARD COUNTY MIL!
Hubert Brown Pete Bell Charlie



T***». J»»* **> 1*37from Neighboring Communities
Adams are 
with their

b l a c k
I (Mm- clint Simn,on,i

, Rost' and^Horace Trammell 
r; last week for San

i'alif . where they will
brother. Tom Trammell.

family
ly  and Kuby

Lnio\hnraa'*-'-tand Sandra Joe 
C'of'Quanah.
■ „1 Ur* .1 ohn Niehol.» and 
|w W Nichols spent Sunday 
P  ¡.lives at Mangum. Okla.Lr'‘i ci. Nichols o f Dimnutt
f ,  trover Nichols and family 
| ; W Nichols and family 
■|Jav and Friday.

ml Mis. Foy Nichols spent 
f  Thursday until Saturday 
| ir parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Camble. of Kernut.

a„d Mrs. Red Denton o f 
til visited Jim Naron and 
, g while Sunday.

Mrs. i>. W Gentry visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Sam Mills, of Crow
ell Saturday night.

Mr. Battle and daughter of 
Crowell moved to Grover Nichols’ 
farm Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwards of 
Wilmington, Calif., visited her 
sister, Mrs. Beulah Klepper, Sun
day.

The farmers are all very busy 
combining their wheat and‘ break
ing land this week.

SOMETHING

DELICIOUS

■ at weather is warm 
m (i ' i to lay aside the 
■ and ' : able fixing some- 

: • ert. supine you
... ur ice cream. We
the I -st ice cream ob- 

[able and will be pleased to 
ou tj -mue for your next

frii •• flavor» on hand at 
lime-

a you pass down the 
let. jia.i-e long enough to 
f •• • If at our foun-

Oui -la- are the best.

IGESON BROS
DRUGGISTS

«SAVE with SAFE TY » 
o i J o u J l DRUG STORE

TRUSCOTT
(By Ethel Mae Chilcoat)

Mrs. Charlie Ray of Sweetwater 
is visiting friends here this week.

Miss Frances Moore of Fort 
Worth is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Moore.

Bert Self o f Crowell attended 
to business here Sunday.

Miss Winnie Lou rFicks of Ft. 
Worth is the guest of Mrs. Robert 
Berg this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Doughs of 
Wichita Falls are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Dea.

Miss Thelma Aldridge, who re
cently underwent a tonsil opera
tion, is greatly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley spent 
the week-end in l.ublioek with their 
son, Dan Tarpley, who is employ
ed with the l.ubboek Avalanche.

Delbert New made a busitie s 
trip to Knox City Monday.

Miss Helen Collier of Vera vis
ited friends here for a short time 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jim done.- and Mi»» Helen 
Chowning returned Sunday from 
Quanah when- they have been at 

! the bedside of Mi-s Ruby Lee 
1 Jones, who underwent an appendix 
¡operation in the Quanah hospital 
several days ago.

Gordon Acker spent the week
end in Lubbock visiting his wife, 
who is attending summer school 
at Texas Tech.

Mis.- Je.-sie Lee Glasscock left 
Monday for Stamford where she 
will enter nurse’s training in the 

j City Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Harwel 

: spent Father’s Day in Quanah 
1 with Mis. Mason Harwell.

Mrs. Ruby Browder and sou. 
Charles Randell, and her mother. 
Mrs. Randell, of Demining, N. M.. 
spent the week-end here visiting 
friends and relatives. They left

STO M A C H  U L C E R S
Thousands r»f sufferer«, many eases of years
standing, after using Udga report amazing re
lief. helps to rid y ui of rain, nausea,
anti other discomforts Improvement is steady 
and rapid L'd*a is highly recommended for 
I ’ lcers. Acid liyipepsia. Heartburn. Indigestion, 
and Gas Tain-, when due t> excess acid, 
p g t p f i  _ t r quick, pleasant relief you
r  n L L !  owe to V ¡rsclf tn get a

FREE SAM PLE oi U d o  it

FERGESON BROTHERS

Monday for Vernon to visit Mrs. 
Randell’.» sL-ter, Mrs. Laurence 
Tibbett.

Mrs. C. R. Tucker and daugh
ter, Dorothy Jeanne, of Seymour 
are the guests o f Mrs. Jack Whit
aker this week.

Lanioine Estelle Abbott o f San 
Angelo is visiting her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Abbott.

Mrs. Bertha Young ha.» return
ed to her home after a short visit 
with Mrs. H. A. Smith.

J. J. Driver of Wichita Falls 
was here on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dyer of the 
Rio Grande Valley are here visit
ing Mr. Dyer's nephew, Tom 
Masterson, and family.

Mrs. Leonard Loyd of Menard, 
«ho has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Solomon, re
turned to her home Saturday. She 
was accompanied by her sister, 
Joan Solomon.

Rev. G. E. Tyson made a busi
ness trip to Knox City Saturday.

Rev. Evans, pastor of the Bap
tist Church of Vera, and his fam
ily visited in the home of their 
uncle, Frank Hickman, last week.

Buford Brown was in Crowell 
Monday having dental work done.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lee o f La- 
mesa are here visiting friends and 
relatives.

Jack Russell o f the Bell Tele
phone Company, who has been 
working near Jermyn, spent the 
week-end here with his family.

Mrs. I. T. Berg and Mrs. Bob 
Berg went Monday afternoon to 
Crowell to attend the funeral of 
Martin Owens.

Hugh Bailey Maddox, who has 
been away with a National music 
company, came home to spend 
Father’s Day with his father, S. 
15. Maddox, and his two sons, David 
Lee and H. B. Jr.

< arl Davi.» of Knox City was 
a liusines» visitor here Monday.

G. T. Burnett of Benjamin vis
ited friends here Saturday.

Pete Moody and son, Fred B., 
,,f Knox City were here Monday 
i , ing after their property.

Mrs. A. F. McMinn and Mrs. J. 
P. Stevens n were guests Monday 
afternoon at a shower given in 
honot o f Mrs. New, the former 
Mi-s Sarah Tucker o f Gilliland.

Joe Stan Morgan of Amarillo 
is visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stan Westbrook.

Mrs. H. M. Warren of Knox 
City attended to business: here 
Monday.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S
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verybodys »
EL MONTE P E A C H E S a

M AR GARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Can

/hite Swan JELLO, 6 boxes 2 5C
W E S  K " . * "  1 0 c
ALAD DRESSING g,“. ; " . ,  3 3 c  
ATSUP D' " ' l',\ 2 5 c 
ICELES, Sour, q t . . . . . 17c
NUT SOAP Assorted f a  

Perbar . . .

ORN, Concho, 2 No. 2 cans 25cALMON, Alaska, 2 ^  -25eCARONI, per box........ 5C
M es, gallon. . . . . . 53c
irst Class Meats

Walter Jackson and his sonVs 
wife. Mrs. Mack Jackson, and his 
-top-son’.» wife. Mrs. Willie Kim- 
boi ly, o f Crosbyton visited his 
cousin. Mrs. John Kerley, and 
family a short time Sunday of 
la-t week. They came to get W il
lard Kerley to run a tractor dur
ing wheat harvest there. He ex
pect» to spend most of the sUlli- 
mei vacation there doing farm 
work. He plans to return to col
lege in Tennessee in September 
for his third year o f ministerial 
study where he has $75.00 credit 
for schooling that he worked out 
the past term.

Billy Jake Middlebrook spent 
from Saturday until Sunday a f
ternoon with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bax Middlebrook. He is at
tending summer school at Alpine.

Jack Murphy and family moved 
from the country to the small 
house owned by Mrs. Alice Evans, 
one day last week. He is employ
ed at the elevator.

Bobby and Gene Reinhardt re
turned to their home at Olton 
Monday after several days’ visit 
with their grandmother, Mrs. C. R. 
Roden.

Malcolm Tucker Reinhardt suf
fered three fractured ribs and a 
spine and kidney injury Thursday 
when the ice truck which he was 
driving went into the bar pit, 
caused from a faulty steering 
gear.

Mrs. Sudie Bradford returned 
Wednesday from Abilene where 
she had been visiting relatives.

Grant Morrison visited friends 
in Riverside community Thursday.

Bill Ferebee o f Vernon, who 
has been employed bv the Self 
Grain Co. here, left Tuesday to go 
to the North Plains to work 
through the harvest there.

Mrs. J. S. Owens returned 
Monday from Quanah where she 
spent six days in the hospital tak
ing treatment.

Horace Taylor of Memphis vis
ited relatives here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mahoney of 
Quanah and Mrs. George Wesley 
of Riverside vi-ited friends here 
Monday.

Robert Long o f Crowell and Miss 
Juanita Hunter made a trip to 
Sweetwater Monday.

Mrs. William Bradford has been 
ill several days but is reported 
some better at this writing.

Jonathan Bradford and family 
of Crowell visited here Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eldridge of 
Quanah visited relatives here Sun
day. , .

A large crowd attended the 
bridal shower given for Miss Juan
ita Hunter at the home o f Mrs. 
Abb Dunn Friday afternoon. Many 
very beautiful and useful gifts 
were received.

William Bradford suffered a 
broken arm Tuesday morning while 
cranking a tractor on the John L. 
Hunter farm.

About 40 cars o f wheat have 
been shipped from Margaret ele
vators at this writing.

(By Annise Davis) Your Horoscope

Truccott Christian Church
Preaching services will be con

ducted at the Truscott Christian 
Church Sunday evening at 8:30 
o’clock, with sermon by Rev. John 
W. Tyndall Jr. Please note that 
the hour o f worship has been 
changed from eight o’clock to 
eight-thirty o’clock. The public 
is  cordially invited to worship with 
us. Come and bring your friends.

John W. Tyndall Jr.

Miss Anna Mae Pierce, nurse in 
a Wichita Falls Hospital, visited 
friends here Sunday.

Quincy Lee Rutledge was in 
Crowell Thursday for medical 
treatment.

IT. J. Haynes and family o f Ver
non visited Mrs. Haynes' mother, 
Mrs. Rintha Creager, here Sun
day.

Mrs. R. A. Rutledge was in 
Wichita Falls for medical treat
ment la»t week.

Miss Mozelle Tole visited rela
tives in Crowell last week.

Mrs. DanieLs and sons and two 
friends of Ringling, Okla., visit
ed Walter Daniels and family here 
from Tuesday until Sunday. They 
all returned home Sunday but 
Mrs. Daniels, who will visit sev
eral weeks with her son.

Mrs. T. A. Raines and children, 
Thelma and T. J., visited in 
Nocona last Friday. Thelma and 
T. J. returned Saturday, Mrs. 
Raines staying for an extended 
visit.

Mrs. Charley Ashcraft and chil
dren and Misses Jewel Welch and 
Mildred Cantrel of Lockett visit
ed friends here Sunday evening.

Mis- Alneda Crabtree o f Crow
ell visited her mother, Mrs. Bill 
Keenan, over the week-end.

J. K. Young and son, Dub, of 
San Antonio were here last week 
•filing watermelons and visiting 
relatives and friends.

Onion harvesting is on here 
now. Mr. Faughn has harvested 
more th.m eight hundred bushels 
from four acres and has two acres 
more to gather.

One and ne-half inches o f rain 
fell here Monday night. It wa» the 
first fall of more than an inch this 
year.

RIVERSIDE
(Uy Bonnie Schroeder)

Mrs. E. A. Spears o f Archer 
City spent from Monday until 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Adkins. She was accompanied 
home by her son. Wells, and Mrs. 
V. A. Thomas and daughter, Bob
bie Jo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Derington 
were called to Quanah Wednesday 
to the bedside of their daughter, 
Oneta. who underwent an appendix 
operation in a Quanah hospital. 
Mrs. Derington remained until 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Holland o f 
Overton returned home Friday a f
ter a visit with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Rheay. Their daugh
ter, Wanda, remained for a longer 
visit in the Rheay home.

J. E. Young ami son. Dub, o f 
Devine .»pent from Friday until 
Monday with friends and relatives 
here and at Quanah and Childress.

Gloria Parvish of ML-sion spent 
Thursday night with Mrs. John S. 
Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens 
o f Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Bradford Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. H. Schindler o f Crowell 
and Mrs. T. V. Elliot o f Wink spent 
Thursday with Mrs. John S. Ray.

Mr. and Mis. aMrtin Forester 
anil children, Lillian. M. J.. and 
Katherine, and Margaret Kincheloe 
o f Lockett spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Schroeder.

Rev. Garner o f Quanah visited 
Sam Tole and family Sunday.

I.armon Oliver o f Wichita Falls 
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Scales 
Thursday.

Mrs. V. A. Thomas and daughter 
o f Henderson returned to the 
home i f Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ad
kins Saturday after a visit with 
Mrs. E. A. Spears o f Archer City 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Huntley 
o f Kemp City. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Pug Huston and 
children and Bobbie and Wilma 
Huntley of Kemp City, who visit
ed in the Adkins home a short 
while.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs were 
dinner guests o f Mrs. Bill Buchan
an o f Paducah Sunday and attend
ed a singing near Paducah fn the
afternoon.

Odis Sitton and brother o f Ty
ler are visiting C. H. Sitton and 
family.

R. F. Derington and son. Buddy, 
visited at Quanah Sunday. They 
were accompanied home by Mrs. 
Derington. who had been at the 
bedside of Miss Oneta Derington, 
and Weldon Young of Quanah and 
Bobbie Davis o f Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Casey of 
Eleetra visited in the Carl Austin 
and Mrs. J. L. Ronnels homes Sun
day. They were accompanied 
home by ML»s Sunshine Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rheay. Mrs. 
Jewel Young and daughter and 
Wanda Holland visited Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Campbell o f Vernon 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Whitfon at
tended the funeral o f Foy Sanders 
in Crowell Sunday.

H. G. Simmonds, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Simmonds and Mrs. S. C. 
Starr visited at Lawton. Oklahoma 
Citv and Duncan, Okla., last week.

Carl Austin and Mrs. Merl Rob
ertson and daughter. Marjorie 
Marie, of Sterling. Okla., spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. Austin 
and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jordan o f 
South Lockett visited Mr. and 
Mr». J. L. Gobin Sunday.

Mrs. W. R. Parrish and children, 
Gloria and W. R. Jr., o f Mission 
spent Fridav in the homes of John 
R. Rav and Gradv and Ransom 
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Walker o f 
Bridgeport, who have been visit
ing their daughter. Mrs. J. P. Ren- 
nels. left Fridav for Ohillicothe 
where thev will visit another 
daughter, Mrs. E. L. Derr.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hvsingor 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reithmaver 
of Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Gloyna Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker at
tended a dinner given by Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Barnes o f Vernon

June 21, 22— You are loving, 
sympathetic, and always looking 
after the welfare of other.-. You 
let the burden and cares of others 
weigh too heavily on your should
ers. You are very thoughtful, i 
bright and scholarly and of a 
very religious nature. You can 
design many beautiful and useful 
articles of furniture for the home 
as you are mechanically inclined,1 
and your tastes are o f the highest, 
type.

June 23. 24, 25— You have an: 
impractical streak which some 
times upsets your success in most! 
unexpected ways. You do not o f
ten accumulate money, but if you 
do some one comes along and takes 
it away from you. You are true to 
tho.-e you love, intensely affection
ate to your mate and expect the j 
same in return. As you are very j 
brilliant you always appear to the 
best advantage. You are fond of

Wednesday night announcing the 
wedding date o f Miss Evelyn Ram
sey and Damon Simmons of Ver
non.

Billie Spruill o f Albuquerque, 
N. M.. who has been visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
S. Ray, left Wednesday for Sham
rock to visit hi» grandparents. 
Mi. and Mr». I). F. Spruill. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray accompanied him to 
Childres.».

Henry Ayer.- spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday in a Quanah hospital 
teceiving examination.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray at
tended the wedding rehearsal din
ner at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Kincaid of Crowell Saturday 
evening. They attended the wed
ding o f Miss Elizabeth Kincaid 
and Dal» Grimes o f Edinburg in; 
the Kincaid home Sunday.

John Winston Bradford spent 
Sutuiday night with Ralph Brad
ford and family.

Mi». Karl Kennedy and daugh
ter. Fern, and Miss Virginia Car- 
lock o f Chillicothe spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Ayers. They were accom- 
paneid home by Miss Gracie Fay 
Wakefield, wh■> ha» been vl»iting 
in the Ayer» home.

Betty Ruth Miller ami Selma Jo 
Davis o f Thalia spent Saturday 
night with Zelda Scales.

Kid»* Short and family o f Tha
lia visited Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Duncan Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler anil 
Iva Ruth Cribbs of Thalia were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Cribbs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gobin and 
children visited friends at Five- 
in-One Sunday.

Mrs. Susie Dean visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Trace Beazley of Rayland 
Sunday.

Qttis Dun-on and family -pent 
Sunday with Jake Smalling and 
family of Thalia.

Mrs. G. W. Scale» visited Mrs. 
J. C. Taylor o f Thalia Sunday.

Miss Corine Lansdale o f Th. ik. 
is spending the week with Mrs. 
Ottis Denson.

)rnam-*nt and display.
June 26, 27— You are very -»en. 

sative to unpleasant surrounding.- 
You enjoy the company o f your 
own thoughts and possess very hig* 
ideals. You are of a domestic 
nature, kind and true.

TH IS  W E E K  IN  H ISTO R Y

ANSWERS

1. Dwight Morrow.
2. Hopewell, New Jersey.
3. A.- the conductor >f stratos

phere flights.
1. It i- used to inflate the bal

loons o f dirigibles and other heav
ier that; air craft.

5. It is non-explosive.
6. Cleveland. Ohio.
7. Casement*.
8. Ormond Beach, Florida.
It. They were three year»
10. Mickey Cochram

old.

“ Rinftide Seat«" for Battle
The only reai naval battle for 

which excursion boats sold “ ring
side seats”  took place in the Eng- 
IL-h Channel on June Ut. 1StJ4. ac
cording to Collier's Weekly. The 
American Union ship Keai-aige 
was about to attack the Confeder
ate cruiser Alabama— nocked at 
Cherbourg, France— when French 
officials warned its captain to do 
his fighting outside o f the thre - 
mile limit. Three days late; the 
battle took place, before thou», 
o f "fight fans” from Fiance a i 
England.

June i \— First fay o f summer,
::g*»t ia . t i  the year. United 

States institution adopted, 1788.
June 22— Town o f Three Riv

ers, Canada, destroyed by fire, 
1'.»)» lia--. >f New York (o ld 
est! started, 17'.* 7.

June jd — Grant’s Tomb com
ply’ 'd, 1 v<7. Fir.-t practical type- 
w tet patented by Christopher 
Latham Sho! *». 1868.

■June 21— Henry* Ward Beech- 
»orr. 18’ d Cabot di- xvered 

North America. 1 $07.
June 25— General Custer and 

>i* » troops ■; a-»acred by the Sioux 
Indians. 1876. Virginia (l()th  
state ratified United States Con
stitution,) ¡788.

June 26— First newspaper in 
Brooklyn, New York, issued, 17‘jy . 
First American troops reach 
France, 1917.

June 27— Mail stage» -»tablish- 
de between Montreal and Queber, 
1721. First telegraph line New 
York to Boston. 1847.

Lion.» multiply rapidly in cali
ti city.

The throne at Wind- • asti-* 
is composed entirely of ivory and 
decorated with many pi- . - 
stones.

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Otfice Hours 
8 t )  12 and I to 5

Crowell. — -----------Texas

7TTT77TÌ
TD THE WORLD

Ft E ST A
tori M orik and Uiilf/ Homo hot* ororod ogmimZ Km 
I 9J9 irmtemmiml ouU>ho»n in Glamour and Glory all the 

Splendor« of the Ace« «0 Shall the 1937 firstm Eclipse 
its predecessor with the Lustre of Bedazzling Effulgence. 

ASA MANANA Flame« Forth in a Veritable Vesuvius of 
Creative Opulence as compared with the Stygian Mediae- 

rity of all other stage spectacles, past and present Here, 
on the largest oscillating rotating rostrum on earth us re* 
sealed BILLY ROLL'S Iff \rtr Leviathan o f Eatrava- 

i  ganzax, BEST SELLERS. A Glittering Galaxy of Dutui- 
$ 1 guished Luminaries of stage. Scree«, Concert, Radio and 

Arena ineluding PAUL M HITEM \N and BAND 
EVERETT M ARSHALL, H ARRIET HOCTOR. an 

Ensemble of Ten Score Alluring Adolescent Aphrodites, Male 
1 . Choir of Sixty-four. . m Four Acts of Astounding Mag- 
[A nifkence Over HALF A MILLION DOLLARS expend- 
BB I'd on ALL NEW Production.

\  < n u t  I  M O H  T H  r# ; I F f  it# and distinctive
*  ONLY of th» tO H T  M O H TH  FRONTIER FIESTA. 

.Iff o f tk r Ktojor \rtimtrm mil appear at f . lK H V  
W fl/ M B W .I.X  F  during the entire engagement NOT 
on sporadic occasion«. DO NOT BE MISGUIDED or DE- 

< FIN ED « dine the First Night or the Last or ui be
tween. YOU WILL sKE THE COMPLETE C AST dost
in I *»«•##.

P E N S '  SATURDAY.JUN.2G

P trfactid  Hydraulic 

Brakes . . .  Greatest 

Pulling Power in Their 

Price Range . . .  New 

Steelstream Styling

WOO SCONOMICAi. TRANSPORTATION

Thousands of Chevrolet users will tell you that the best 
answer to your transportation needs is— Chevrolet trucks!

Chevrolet trucks have the greatest pulling poucr in 
their price range . . . because they have a New High- 
Compression Valve-in-Head F.ngine which wrings the 
last ounce of |>ower out of every gallon of fuel.

Chevrolet trueks are the most economical for all
round duly . . . because they give maximum gas and oil 
mileage, and will keep on serving over a long period with 
minimum care and attention.

And Chevrolet trucks are safer, more modern, more 
durable . . . because they're the only low-priced trucks 
with Perfected Hydraulic Brakes. New Steelstream Styling. 
and extra-si rung Chevrolet construction throughout.

Ask your nearest Chevrolet dealer for a thorough 
demons! ra t ion— toda \!

(8wral If C la n—m n n lU i p a lm e n ti hi lu l l  romr p u n -
CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION. General M a o r i  S a le , Cerpnearian 

DETROIT. MICHIC 4 N

m O R E  PO LU ER P<* q o ifo n  LOLUER COST ¡xeA ( otlxJ.

M. & S. CHEVROLET CO
—
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Somebody Said
Purloined P< inted Paragraphs

V good swift kick sometimes
does a man more good than a let of I
friend.'.

» > *
Mi.-t oi the "high pleasure" 

s .li smen seem to retrord business
a battle.

* * *
That '«ittomless lake sur- | 

i , mded by near-sighted friends-—
Adversity. * * «

( u s i.vti't glory is not in nev- 
i :.i. o.'.t n rising every time
we fall.

Ps.ll!

L. u.t price cutters. don't yi u
yt>aT! reiach the bottom by

Bi t»<>t t u¿ t* cor.cern that pay-«
Li* Aa to4; <>r Titovo on to one
si W|] boost

Anyt •nt who tolls as what l-
t*n>r and hei p- as maki it right

It is I stimate, 
more than 1.500 
ployé» - who are < 
incorni taxe.- and in 
employee- of states 
municipalitie

i that there art 
,000 federal ern- 
x. nipt from state 
nearly 5.000,000 

ounties. amt 
who are not requir- 

d to pay federal income taxes. 
No reason has » vt i been ¡fiven 
that 'ustities the practice. I f  one 
watti earr.t r is entttl. .1 to nay a 
tax. ah whi e me within the class
ification are entitled to pay the 
same tax. The salaries of both of 
these classes, .is a rult. are in line 
with the compensation hemp re
ceived by others in other lines of 
business for the same service*.

T 't  dreamer who takes chances 
txp-«-.rc<.- ,i measure <f life ’s 
fullrr*--' ’ hat the plodding con- 
servatist never km w- There is 
a monotony about habitual con
servatism that smothers a man's 
initial.v< .in dforces him to live al
ways • the realm o f reality. It 
is pood r ever to lose one’s ability 
to die am and build air castles for 
it is ont of such dreams that the 
brilliant things in the world of 
reality are bun .

Ti .th s stranger than fiction 
-in  fact, to many it is a perfect 

stranger.

\ ,\hole s, rrnon in a nutshell: 
'¡ •--fit starts only where cost 
leaves off."

. . .
The host time to steal a march, 

n competition is when it i.-n't
looking.

• * »
Make tnt past the pinnacle 

fiont which to peer further into I 
the future.

* » *
Even if you are on the right 

track you will be run over if you
sit there. * * »

tising promotes ideas of
all sorts— including the idea of
buying.

* «* *
Anyhow, the blind men don't 

r.iii w what they are missing these
days.

political or otherwise, between an 
honest and a sincere individual 
and a superficial back slapper and
flatterer the latter will win every 
time. | .

The insincere person gets away. As
with it because few persons have i thusi 
the courage to confess to an error 
of judgment and in their conceit 
think that a man who is smart 
enough to deceive them must be 
pretty smart.

Regardless of tbeir representa
tions to the contrary, people judge 
a man's success more on the 
amount of money he has been able 
to pet inti his bank account, the 
poucital recognition he has been 
able to secure, the house he lives 
in a’oi the car he drives than they 
do as to the mean- he used to get 
them.

1 think that a man is no bigger 
than the thing it takes to buy him 
whether it - a dollar, a hundred
dollars - : a small political appoint
ment.

1 Itiicvi ., ha.f a dozen leading 
citizt- - with a wrong sense of 
ti.ii rjm a va aes and virtues can 
corrupt any town and lower its 
whole moral tone.

1 have not yet worked out to 
my own understanding why it is 
that the Lord permits a man to 
prosper who practices dishonesty 
in hi- business, who takes unjust 
profits, who pays those who work 
for him starvation wages when he 
.-ould pay better wages and who

Color Picture« Gain 
Popularity With Fan»
As U n.-ult of the glowing en- 

sm with which the motion 
picture public nas accepted recent 
technicolor pictures, such as "The 
Tiail ot the Lonesome l ’ ine" and 
"God’s Country and the Woman 
Hollywood producers have awak
ened to the fact that film audi
ences piefer color in thcii pic- 
ttties. Recently several pictures 
with outstanding entertainment 
values have been dime.I in natural 
color p: toutaphy. Among them, 
three of note ¡.n to 1» shown at 
the R'alto Tl'i am  in the next fee 
days.

"T i e (.a: den o f Allah." start ing 
Mm .cm Dietrich and Charles

nipeals again de-1 
, of the oil com- ¡ 
different grounds, ! 

state anti-trust;

the court i f civil 
c ided in favor 
panics, but on 
maintaining the 
laves were void because they tx j 
eluded certain agricultural kr‘ 'i,l’!; 
front the laws’ «P* ration Th 
«tate took an appeal to th.

■ourt of Texas. ]
.weeping victory for the - »  ‘ 

,.k. when the- highest 
the court of civil

give s dishonest weight to theise who : MarU 
trade with him. 1 do not believe 
such a life- is squared in the here
after bv a liberal gift to the mis
sionary fund or the church.

1 believe that most people when 
they seek the advice o f others con
tinue until they find some one 
whose- beliefs coincide with their 
own.

As I see it. about all repeal has 
accomplishes is to give to the poor 
mai wh.it hi.- wealthy neighbor 
has had ail along.

1 believe that many who would 
not admit it are afraid o f the num
ber 13 and do not knew why.

ne Dietrich as she appears 
in one c f the scenes in "The- Gar
den of Allah."

. supreme
A

came last weel 
court it versed 
appeal-, held the; ant.-tru-t laws 
valid, and sent the ease back u  
district court for trial on it. 
merits. Tin- de. ion - irprised^oU 

j company lawyer-, including 
Moodv, ex-gov. rnm.
Black of Austin, rat 
the date's ablest attorney« 
a- the attornev genera:. Hill Mi- 
t ’ ,aw. wh pros, cuted the aP!>o»l 
•jft« “ he *u« « tfd« d Allied. ‘
■«•raw h .it -O little confidence tn 
w inning that bi bad privately . oi 
-ulted legislate•> about enacting 

.new anti-trust statue:
- pating the existing kiw
i-eld void by the supreme court.

The case- now goes ba.k to the 
; lower court for trial, and will 
i jjvt1 t«• dr air its weary way thiough 

; the appeals courts, probably to 
| the1 I . S. supreme curt, for final 
derision, tuking front three to five 

¡years additional time. Allred ovigi- 
I nally asked for imposition of 
SI 7.550.000 fie-naltie-. o .-U from 
the state, and cancellation of the 
charters of the defendant com
panies and assoeiations.

ARE YOU PROPERLY 1 N S IM
Fire, Hail Tornado, 

Property Damage
l e t us show you what we mean by individual i 
service. Don’t trust to luck when dependable insu:
cost s sei 1 it t le.

-rar.« I

HUGHSTON - SPENCER AGENCT
antni- 

would be off here to lunch]

radical 
who favor.« 

(55, has told

Boyer, wa- pioductd by David O 
Selznick and adds the novelty of 
showing t-.he be .utifu! Sahara Des
ert and African locals in techi- 
color. “ The Garden o f Allah" 
sh w.- at the Rialto at the preview 
Saturday night and continues 
thre ugh Sunday and Monday.

"W ing- o f the Morning." .-tai
ling Anna! i lia and Henry Fonda, 
.- tin second i olor pict .ire- to be 
shown at thi Rialto. It has for it.-

W. P. A . -
"The nu n wh'om I have seen

sut ceed ibest in li fe,”  -ani ( ha: les
K m p V. ‘ ‘ nave n,ways been cheer-
fu; and hopeful njv-n. who went
about *: eir bu*ini—- with a smile
on the:i fact> and took chanco>
unti chai ifces i f their mortal life
iike men . facing rough and -m' . th
alike as it came: ai d ,-o lound the
trutr. f the old p¡•■»verb, that good
tim t» and bad tirm- and all time-
pass ove r.”

W t a. C toid th.at a man. though
defeated . should never regret if
he has done hi.“ fc>e.«t. The individ-
us; rr.av be able to c risole him-
self wLtli this do vine but it will
be a ioiu timt re f ore the world
|PV<-> he vanqili-hed man mu. h
credi’ f« - the -t ruggie he put up
ne mattt •i now ieanly or how \ng-
ero u * ! y the fight was waged.

WHAT WE THINK
(Bv Frank Dixon)

hs

Nr r.:a*ka. which tr ied a one-
hOLiM legislature this year. re-
port- *hat it gave abo,{jt 1̂ ,, j»ame
.-at is ::a tior. that the usual two-
h0U- r 
cost.

: eg i s I a t u V *. a *. V! 50.000 less

The Argentine Part

Th Argentine Pa -; is a moun-
tain pa** *n Colorad «. not far
from Denver It attain * ar. aititude
o f more than 13.000 feet.

1 think one o f the strongest 
gvmer.ts m favor o f a hereafter 

in which everything wall be per- 
■ < t ¡,r.d right ar.d just, is the ex- 
- itm i of so much wrong and in
is: . t ar.d inequality and unfair- 

n* in this world.
I think the world is easily led 
• ay and is prone to follow the 

:i ,,m with the most conceit and 
i- hist ballyhoo even though he 

sincere, dishonest and super- 
fi ml.

1 believe that the man who is 
-:i • re ar.d honest and just and 
fail ften lacks the insides to 
ballyhoo himself and because of 
this lack the ma.-s of people never 
r< > gnize his virtues.

I believe the public, as a whole, 
- :m apable o f judging true worth 
n an individual and in a contest.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

Fire the test o f gold: adver- 
- ly. - -trong mer..—  Seneca.

X thing !.- str ngt-r than «us
to m.— Ovid.

Ä E R ^

( i tinned fn-rn Page One.) 
been ieduced and a few o f the 

total number have be>en laid off
Twenty-five- relief women and 

ore no; - • lief woman an employ- 
nl n the WPA «owing room in the 
court house. Two relief women 
and one oon-relief are- employed 
:n the- tax ioile*ct r -  office. About 
s- :,] 40 are paid to the 2» relief 
•comer, mentioned above per 
month. The men and women work
ing are ail counted under a $21 
wag' -' ale a? -killed labor wages 
varies. which will make a total o f 
$3.8*5 paid to the 185 men work
ing pet month.

Ft m Feb.. 11*35, to April, 11*37. 
x? boys have beer, sent to GCC 
tamp- from Foard County and as
suming that each of the boys rt- 
. civ*-,- the minimum wage of $25 
pe r month, the total would be $2.- 
175 per month received by the 87 
youths. Ter, months i> the aver
age stay in camp and the total 
amount pa.d to CCC < nrollee- 
from ini.- ,ntv L- approximate
ly $31,750.

There a-* 26 youths working on 
NY A projects at $1(1 pi r month 
for a total o f $260.

Commodity Distribution
The e<--t oi commodities, dis- 

tributed -nice the first o f the yea:
$5.38: if- or an average month

ly cost of $1.078.t5ti. This includes 
b'.tb ■ .- •.king and food supplies.

The food issued by the month 
a- follows:

setting a race track locale. 
"Wing? i-f the Morning" shows e. 
Wedre.-day and Tnursday.

“ A Star is Born." which is com- 
r,g «-on. bring- Janet Ga.vnor back 

after a brief absence from pic
tures. with Fredric March in a 
color production, dealing with a 
girl crashing into the movies.

dut i-  in a business like- manne. 
¡■nu fulf-lied hi- post with t f- 
fi.itncy. Hi.- reaily wit and genial 
personality gained for him a ho-t 
• f  friends in C.rwell ar.d Foard 
County.

He- is survived 
Mr. and Mr- M.
Foaid City; two 
T Bilhngton and Mrs. John Todd, 
i f Ciowell; thiei brothers. Bill 
Owens of Live-Hand. Weldor.
Owens of Vein i„ and Eugene
Owen-, of Foard City.

Out-of-town relative- attending 
the- funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
Rill ('w ins o f Levellnnd. Mr. and 
.Mis. Weldon Owens. Mr. and Mr.-. 
Jesse Owens and «on.-, Lewis and 
Ned. Mr. and Mrs. Newell Owens 
and hi- graneimother. Mrs. W. J. 
Owen--, all of Vernon.

by his parents. 
L. Owen.-, of 
-iste-ls, Mrs. J.

\ o  n o n  Y ’ s
II U S I \  UNS

U\ U IJ A N  « Al'KItS JK.

1
Drie-d peaches— Jan.. 

Fc-b.. 40 lb.-. Total 3<*0
550 lbs.:, 

lbs. Cost.l

Austin.— When James V. A ll
ied, then newly elected attorney 
general of Texa.-. filed penalty and 
ouster -uits against 15 major oil 
companies and two associations. 

K r(5 in 11*32 charging they had vio-
Grapef: ait —  Jan.. 1,450 1 1 i'aU'<l ,tnt' T, « “ » anti-trust laws, he 

7 ,r March, 1.850 launched litigation that has be-
A| il. 1.165 "lb-. Total. 7 . come one of the most famous case - 

• ( ,‘>t> $2,214.05. jin  Texas jurisprudence1, and. in-
Dmd prunes— .Ian, 260 Ih

Tax Session in September
September is the month set by 

the g vernor for resumption of 
work by the legislature this week, 
;is the anti-gambling session drew 
to a close with final passage of 
anti-dog racing and general anti- 
gambling laws. Another flare-up 
occurred in House and Senate as 
criticism was voiced toward All- 
red for a im-s-age he .-ent up. 
urging the solons to legislate 
against organized, commercialized 
gambling, instead of petty per
sonal vice The September date , 
will enable the g vernor to com
plete a survey of the state’- tax 
needs, including those necessitated 
by the anticipated adoption of 
constitutional amendments in the 
August special election. Then- L- 

> .1 strong probability there will be 
; two or more additional 30-day ses- 
i «ions, as many major legislative ;
! problems othe than taxes, hang 
over fr m the regular session a.- 
it n-sult of failure to jia.-s bill-, 

j nr of the vetoing of bill- by A ll- !
1 red. These included among others]
I pardon a; d parole legislation, soil 
conservation, the Big Bend park.

| oil leasing of school lands and 1 
many ethers.

New Texas Industry
Exten.-ive development of a, 

neglected Texa.- industry wa.- fore-: 
cast hen- this week by W. W. Hal- 
com. ex-Texas editor, and more re
cently attached to the secretary of I 
-late'- office Halcom ha- joined 
foncs with Jack Hale. Houston 
industrialist, who has chartered ai 
company to “ quick freeze" Texas] 
fish, oysters and shrimp, which 1 
preserves their fresh flavor indefi-l 
nitely. and permits shipment b ng 
distances in fri sh condition. The ! 
plan is to stabilize th* Texas 
coasts fishing industry by main
taining a constant market, absorb
ing surplus through the preserving 
proce.-s in flusr, -eason-. which 
would maki fri-h seafood avail- j 
able throughout the state all year. 
The proee.-- has bei r. exte nsively 
used on the Atlantic and Pacific

■* - *
ar.d vegftabb - indt ili.itelv.

as he Stopped 
with Gov. Allred.

Clan-mi E. Farmer,
K it Worth legislator, 
pention- foe all over 1 
ft.ends hi expects to run for gov- 

0n liberalized pension 
P.atfi.rm. The lieutenant gover- 
nm' race is beginning to shape up, 
with Senators John Rcddith of 
Lufkin and Will Pace o f Tyler, 
and foi oer Speaker C kc Steven- 

of Junction regarded as cer- 
tan: candidates. No announcement 
has come from any o f the rumor
ed candidates for attorney gen- 
, :ai. although Lieut. Gov. Walter 
Woodul continues busily indirect- 
,v campaigning with numerous 
-¡h i 1 he- and other public appear
ances. • * *

Pt-rnion Funds Short
(j it t trimming of the old age 
\-10n lolls throughout the state 
under way despite public an-

nouncenn nts by n n-ion oj 
that the pi nsi .. f ¡I)(j ,, 
condition. Tiare 
mately 13((.(kh
checks la-t month;

were iPU
"  •• »J

11 immi d abi .....
for the curt-nt month 
basis Of fund • a-.asjjul 
the 1 email ,)• . *
shown by • • , tate
urer. f u r t h e r  -ut .:asa 
ductions will h. ve t„ ^  , 
meet the paymei t« The 1 
administration r a«th 
lll*r the lie I: he l.ilizatioi
purge the roll- fall who 
possibility of support f 
dren, relatives ,,r other 1 
necessary to n ■ , ; paymenti'i 
pension qu« st:. r > ô:n̂  to 
live political .e in 7,^1 
many y. ai- 1 . 1
every indication here. In 1 
years the roll a. .11 expand: ]■ 
years, they will tie trir.ndl 
matter how n y ,,ffi, ( * 
may be rtsui d.

Politic*
Th,

PERFECTION-MADE

SUPERFEX
* lk e . Ô à ù fC + u U  

O ä ß u A + u tu j. 

fle j/ U q& u U & l

LL fir.d rhe very things ir* a 
SrPFRFL'»’ »h.it only thi  ̂huilt- 

f< r the-farm refrigerator could give 
you Perfection Stove Company engi- 
njgrs frrim a half ctnt irv (A 'special
ized exp«r:ence in farm kitchen 
need*, know "w hat it fakes to build 
ST PI.KFFX so that it meet '•every con
dition encountered in rural service.
The powerful refrigerating unit in 
SUPFRFFX—with ’ts air and water 
tooled ^uper Condenser—gives you 
mo*t refriij,?ration at least running 
cost. No ‘ in'Dtnr flame—the kerc*- 
«ene r _f>a 1 • i'/ burners arc* '< * 
only 2 hours and go out automatic
ally, but the refrigeration c r.tlm es 
throughout every minute 
and night.
There are no moving parts u 
with — no e!e r*- s or 
connections—and you can e :r or 
move if wherever vou pie . c. The way 
if'« \ : sh*. t r. lifetime.

r;f the dav

✓ Check
THESE FEATURES

Greatest economy — user* 
-ay fuel costs as little as 
$10.00 a year.
Most dependable refriger
ation—both air and water
cooled, by exclusive Super 
■ ondenstrtop Refrigeration 
is continuous although burn
ers operate only two hours 
a day No constant flame. 
Trouble-free —no electricity, 
run nine water, outside 
connections or menng paru.

Fe- 62 7 .in-.: March, 55» lbs.: 
April. lbs . May. 426 lbs. T<- 
•al. 2..12* Cn.-t. $27». 12.

FI ur— Jan.. 34 sacks; Ft-b.. 
64.5 -U K-. Total, 1*8.5 sacks. Cost.

] $»6.53.
Canned vegetables. —  Jan., 282 

jeans; Feb., 7»2 cans,. Total. 1,074. 
¡Cost. $128.88.

Dried peas— Fi b., 292 lbs : 
March. 228 lbs. Total. 520 lbs. 
Cost. $46.80.

Evaporated milk —  March, 759 
cans. May. 248. Total. 1,007. Cost.
$70.4».

Grapefruit juice —  May, 828 
cans. Cost. $82.80.

The total for the food commodi- 
tie- is $»77.22.

The number o f garments dis
tributed during the five-month pe- 
rlad follows: Jan., 1,926; Feb., 
671: March. »20; April. 530; May, 
448. Total, 4,496. Cost, $4,406.08. 
These irarmentfi were made in the 
local WPA sewing room.

Food commodities, listed above 
do not include Lhivc issued to 
Resettlement Administration cli
ent«,

Foard County bfts employed a 
full-time -ase urorker at $60 pe*
month.

Texas
videntally. attracted atten: m, t 
: nwelf which i-v, nt ually made; 
him governor of th* .-tali

Allied tiivd the cast in district! 
court in Travis County, and lost! 
it, tbi court holding thi NRA had 
voided Texas anti-trust laws. The! 
case wa- api • all d by the state, and i

runiois regarding thi 
forthcoming gubernatorial race ir ! 
Texas were laid this week. Fils: , 
Gov. Allred answered with tin 
piiati. "N o " to a question by pn -s- i 
men a.- to whether he would sie-k 
t. .hi i) term; second, Chairma* 
Rom..: Lee Bobr.itt of the highway 
• ommixsion dei iared he was "not i 
,i candidate-  ̂ in a puiiln- addn-s-. 
;ind third. Kab, Ciowiey of pi it 
iVi itn. solicitor general o f thi 
post office denartment. toid n - 
porti-r- re “ had never heard o f" 
tumors he might run for governor.

V A L T O N  W A L L A C E
ELECTRICIAN  

Phone 199

Martin Owens-

i k t r
ater

It is such a food saver, it pays for
¡tsi !f- :nc! you can buy ;t on our t 
terms. Set the SI PFRûTX- we will 

. • 7tr in * >ur own h snie
r you the difference.

^  Lanier Hdw. Co.T*'. AU ri 
I «/ Q ti

(Continued from Page On*)
. the Baptist Church in Foard 

( in 1933.
Martin receiv'd his education 

in thi Foard City and Crowell 
| in ols. transferring t* Crowell 

High School in 1832 a.- a sopho
more md graduated in 1935.

He wa appointed assistant post
master of the Foard City post o f
fice in December, 1936, and ear
ned the full responsibility o f that 
office lu-f winter while his fath
er who is the postmaster, wa.- in 
th«- Muskogee, Okla.. hospital, 
where he underwent ar, operation 
and remained the re for a tong p*- 
riod o f time receiving medical 
treatment. Martin performed hi«

Announcem ent
1 am now dealer in Thalia for the M&ssie-Harris 

Tractors and ask that you look these tractors over he 
fore buying. You can buy a Massie-Harris tractor with 
a 15 per cent down payment with the balance payable 
in 1957, 1938 and 1939. 1 ’
Will be glad to give demonstration of the«e tractors

C LYD E  B R A Y
T H A L IA , T E X A S

I S S  VERNON LAUNDRY
“O ualilv-Sm icf"

A  cìaae to suit every purse.

OW EN McLARTY, Solicitor

SEE US AND AVOID TIRE TROUBLE THIS SOI
GET 

THE

- ï i i

of World-Fat

ILS.R0YI
AT OUR

HOLIDAY PRK
HERES

• Our «un experi
ence and the experi
ence of our eustum- 
t'M prove» Royalt 
ran lake it.' —give 
pieni» of Safe Milt*- 
tiff »ben hoi road» 
cause so mail» lire- 
In »eaki-n and fail.

LOOK AT THIS! M0UDAT
VALUES

U. S . ROYALS
4 50-21 $10
5 50-17 $12 20 
U. S. TIRES

4 40-21 $5 45
5 50-17 $9.20
6.00-16 $9.50

♦ cocwHm mil
4 iimoustrx

ctplr that *im
Ua.4 pr Ate Utm.

+ UCTY40NMO
• »elusive »ith *! 

rr.ikw evgr> p¡» 14
£y w* I

a >ut proton* I 
it TORfftOtMl

rim patented ̂
fruii iiimpAHjnd
l.ff.»-: - kirr« ôiI
nula.

FRËEStF 
ANALYSIS.. 

ALL  MIKE
I >n»r in ..«U*,n»̂ 1 un tV tm •

R A Y M O N D ’S
M A G N O LIA  SERVICE STATION

Now Is a Qooci B  
to Have YOUR Traci
Looked 
Over

O u r  Shop Is
M cC o r m i c k . 
D e e r  i s  g  
Se r v i c e
Headquarters

g e n u i n e
I H C  P A R T S
Used

tm
I >i£Ut-._

PHOME
a n d  wewiua
COM t  OUT r

A N0 
You« 
TRACTO*!

Don’t Delay —  Our Shop 
Handle Your Job Quickly

" Y P ^ i ^ - ,ractor ^a* important work ahead of it. ^  
look it over and tell you what it need». , creB(i

t barge for inspection -an d  when work is needed our r  
are reasonable. W e have the experience and the 
ment you are assured a first-class service job wn 
turn your McCormick-Deering Tractor over to ua

BURSEY IMPLEMENT COMPi



le*»». J“ De 24^1937

automobile loans
Low Rates 
Quick Service 
Confidential 
Local Payments

jtKCER FINANCE COMPANY
5 one 283 Corner Rock Building

THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S PACE FIVE

May tap washers
ry & Co.

at M. S. Hen-

We
Crain

mwt
Co.

a)) competition.— Self

Lot'
W .  R .

of pood 
Womack.

floor covering.-

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
B.dlatd Produce Co.

Well equipped Helpy - Selfy 
! laundry, located in Vernon, for
j sale or trade. See M. S. Henry.

Prompt .service, quick 
inp.— Self Crain Co.

unload-

Thermos 
$1.35.— M.

bottle lunch kit- 
S. Henry & Co.

only

Mrs. Alfred Eddy was removed 
home from the (¿uanah Hospital 
last week following an appendix 
operation. She is recovering sat
isfactorily.

Late Jean Harlow is 
Starred in Picture 

At Rialto Tonight
Foy Sanders-

I Mr.
I know 
name

Andrews is careful, and will 
whose wheat before placing 
i ticket.— Self Crain Co.

"lied Wing" linseed 
-phit turpentine are 
had W. R. Womack.

oil and gum
best to he

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cogdell o f 
Paducah, Misses Nancy and Bonnie 
Cogdell left Monday for Carls- 
b..d and Clayton. N. M. They will 
visit their brother, Ralph, while in 
< layton.

Local tan- "have a chance to sec 
Jean Harlow in the last picture she 
completed before her death when 
“ Personal Property”  shows for 
the last time Thursday night (to
night) at the Rialto Theatre.

In this  picture M l-s Harlow 
play.-- the part of a young widow 
who is about to marry an under
wear manufacturer. played by 
Reginald Owen, in < rdn to have 

( a .-ecure future. Robert Taylor

a
(Continued from Page One) 

Sanders and Paulin* Bradford, 
classmates.

The following clas-mates wer* 
honorary pall bearers: Joe Wal
lace Beverly'. Daniel Hn. eo. Wuynt
Cobh. Johnnie 
W-lls, Roy L« 
E. Weathers, 
Minyard Wrigi

Ray Cray. 
Weathers, R 

Murrell Diggs
it.

Jot 
■be ft 
and

Mrs Lunsford Sanders and small
son o f Knox City, Mr and Mrs. 
Sam Ftrgeson and daughter, Mis.-*
E-.telle Whorton, Mrs. John W il
liam- and baby daughter of 
Cro.-byton, Mrs. Merle Anderson 
and small daughter, Mrs. Fred 
.Mize o f ( rosbyton, Mr.-. Ambrose 
Karris of Leesburg, Mrs. Opal 
Corn and sons. Bobby and Billy, 
of Leesburg. Raymond Fer gesti n 
and ( barb* Day o f Leesburg were 
alsti present.

CARD OF THANKS

$5.00 to you for down payment 
>n our best inner spring mattress. 

R. Womack.W.

meets he! and finie.-, his utter.-I

Barney Foy was born Jan. 28.
w .1922, in Leesburg ar.d anrV  to

Crowe!! :1 Oct., Pi*2'i. .vh< n hi  ̂ ;It go
family veil here He ha«i at- -
'.( nd* t m Crowell -school ftif.i * ar- ’ 1ulne

Store your 
If Crain Co,

Fruit jar lid.- 
Hinr. Ci.

■Ail your poultry, eggs, cream 
1 hide- and buy your feed at 
;.trd Produce Co.

, Money advanced on 
. wheat.— Self Grain Co.

stored

not* n a! M.

S. B. St.-va: f Tr
ail ! this week visiting nis 

Stovall, and family.

lia is here 
son, J. A.

Mrs. Poste i Davis and baby 
■ ri-iting in the home of Dr. and 

1 Mrs. J. C. Davis of Rule this week.

I ittsbmgh paints, “ Su:. Proof,”  
“ Snellite'’ and "Fiasco." Best t" 
be had.— W. R. Womack.

T wo 
garet. 
Grain (

t levators 
prompt

running at 
unloading. -

. Mis'. Ethel Scott, proprietor o f 
the Premier Hotel, is in Dallas vis- 

on 1 iting relatives and friend.-. Her 
son, Wilburn Johnson, and wife 
are in charge o f the hotel during 
.let absence.

Mar- 
—Self

Jno.
tor

Long ha- goni to Hen- 
visit with her parents,

Mr- Dee Robert- and daughter,! 
Doris- Jean, of Wichita Falls have j 
been visiting relatives and friends 
here.

Well equipped Helpy - Selfy 
laundry, located in Vernon, for 
sale or trade. See M. S. Henry.

Mr.-. Ed Bomar.

Will trade mattrev work for 
second-hand furniture and stoves. 
— Ketehersid Furniture Co. tf

Wanted— 25 to 1(H) used 
steves, in exchange on new 
gas or bottled gas ranges.— W 
Womack.

oil
oil,
R.

us show you the John Deere 
power lift Tiller 'lis, plow before 
veu buv.— M. S. lb '.rv A; Co.

1 vvill bi at the Hay’s Hotel 
| from 2 o'clock Friday afternoon. 
June 25, until Saturday afternoon, 
June 26.— W. C. Roundtree, M. D.

State bonded warehouse means 
afety for you.— Self Grain Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Edwards 
and daughter, Dorothy Jean, of 
Wilmington, Calif., arrived here 
Saturday for a visit with Mrs. Ed
wards’ mother, Mrs. J. W. Curtis, 
and other relatives.

< xceptx 
hen tin 

last 
from 
1 last 
n Cr 
resp 

mates 
. He

fam-

thc
■rm.
well

and

best,

Jean Harlow and Robert Taylor 
in “ Personal Property”

Bell left to- 
in Jiccarilla. 
harvesting o f

Frank Bridges, coach of St. 
Mary's University in San Antonio, 
visited friends in Crowell Thurs
day a ri Friday.

Let
Tiller

show you the John Deere
plow before you buy,

D Warner and 
Kina and Rhea, 
home today fn!- 
t her*'.

Mis- Virginia Morton of Ttu-um- 
cari, N. M . has been the guest 
o f her sister. Mrs. J W, Tyndall 
and family, for several days.

daughter. Miss 
Okla.. are here 

eason visiting Mr. 
C. C. Rader, and 

W Harris, Mrs. 
Mr.- C. C. Fox 

u farm about six 
row* 1!.

an nay New Perfection 
r.igh o Mi r range-. Small down 
payment and a.- low a.- $5.15 pel 
month. St < m e— W. R  Womack.

different.—  M. S. Henry & Co 

weighedYour wheat carefully 
and tested by Mr. Andrews.— Self 
Grain Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rogers 
two children, Billy and Doris, o f 
Supulpa. Okla.. are guests o f Mrs. 
Rogers’ sister, Mrs. Tom Lilly, 
and Mr. Lilly of the Foard City 
community.

Miss Myrthal Ketchersid o f Ab
ilene visited friends and relatives 
in (Towel) Saturday night and 
Sundav.

Fruit jar lids 10c a dozen at M 
S. Henry & Co.

Two elevators 
garet, prompt 
Grain Co.

running at Mar- 
unloading.— Self

See 
ì anges

Mrs. W. 
ter. Mi.-s 
Falls, art 
F  Ringgo 
a• *: friend

C. McKown 
Dorothy, t 
here visiting 

Id and other

mi riaugn- 
Wichita 
Mrs. B. 
relatives

Womack.

t "Sert i Hot”  grand gas 
Something new!— W. R.

T \t o t levator.- 
garet, prompt
Grain Co.

running at 
unloading. -

Mar-
—Self

j Mrs. Eddy Poe anti small daugh- 
! ter, Pansy, of Plainview arrived 
here Wednesday to visit her par- 

jent.-, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Allen, 
land attend the funeral o f her 
I grandmother, Mrs. J. H. Steele.

HEALTH SEE

R U D Y  WARNER
■hi rr • ompletely equipped 
BLESS CLINIC in the South. 
ElOTHi HA PHY, X-RAY and 

Mineral Baths. Phone 368.
Quanah.

;don Cogdell of Lubbock, 
i.t in Texas Tech, was here 

to spend the week-end with his 
i parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cog- 
j dell. Weldon ¡.- caretaker for the 
I armory o f the National Guard in 
; Lubbo k anti i- taking a half course 
in college. I f  ht continues his 

I work in taking care o f the armory 
he expects it to take him two more 
years to rinish college.

Miss Frances Cook, a nurse in 
a Tulia hospital, is visiting in the 
hutne of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Cook.

Modern Perfection oil ranges at 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Westbrook 
and grandson, Joe Stan Morgan, 
of Truscott were visitors in Crow
ell Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Isbell of 
Mund.ty and Mrs. Bill Meadors o f 
Amarillo spent Thursday in the 
him.i of Mrs. G. W. Walthall.

Wattcrson farm radios with bat
teries or Wincharger. —  W. R. 
Womack.

tion.-. on her by haring himself ap
pointed a sheriff’s officer to keep ; 
tab on her (.-he is trying to evade 
her debts.) In the course o f! 
events Taylor serves a.- butler at 
a party -when th< fiancee is pres
ent and a number o f delicate sit
uations develop which kept the 
Wednesday night audience at the 

and Rialto in a continuous uproar o f 
laughter.

The film reveals at the start that 
Taylor is an ex-convict much to the 
entbarassment of his brother, 
Reginald Owen, and hi- father, E. 
E. Clive, so his identity is kept 
secret from Miss Harlow and it is 
plainly shown that Reginald Owen 
thinks Miss’ Harlow has plenty o f 
money, badly needed in his waning 
underwear business.

"Ptrsonul Property" has all of 
the elements necessary for good 
film entertainment. A decided 
comedy from the start, romance 
between Miss Harlow and Taylor 
develops, intrigue is introduced 
when Taylor accepts the job as 
sheriff’.* officer and in turn as Miss 
Harlow’s butler and hostility is 
apparent from the time Owens 
finds Taylor in his fiancee's apart
ment until the climax is reached.

i ivine here, with the 
I >ih ut ix months w 
i Uv ived in Knox City 
I and wa- graduated 
' ''novel] Grammar School 

Foy was well known 1 
.. d w . '.veil liked arc 
fcv his teachers, class 
ail other acquaintance.-, 
always ready to do t 
whether in work or play.

! He is survivt d by his parents, 
three sister-. Mi's. George F x.

; Virginia. Marie; three brother.-.
: Bernice, L* o, R. C .; grandfather.
R. H. Sanders, of Leesburg, and 

I grandmother, Mrs. J W. Brooks, 
j o f Pittsburg; eight aunts, six un- 
| cles. on* nephew and a host of 
I other relatives.

Out-of-town relatives who at- 
: tended the services were Mr. and 
M rs. R. H. Sanders o f Leesburg, 
Mr. and Mrs Ralph Sanders and 

| son. Dewey, o f Leesburg. Mr and1

f F*

the 
ai c
rich

i '-h to • :<¡iris- tn cur 
:- arid friends ,ur appreci- 
d thanks for their th-*ug...- 
duiing our recent sorrow, 

i urh word o f sympathy, for 
y deed of kindness, and for 
beautiful floral offerings, w<* 
indeed g  ateful May God’s 
,st blessings abide with each 
o u .
Mr. anil Mrs. B. F. Sanders 

..nd Family.
M and Mrs. George Fox.

Foi more than fifteen centuries 
}«<• 5 li of Japan have gatherer 
• a h si ring in Tokyo to go through 
’ he “ rite- o f the cherry tree.”

CRO W ELL  
SHOE SHOP

Expert Sho* Repairing- 
All Work Guaranteed 

F. W. MABE, Proprietor 
ARTHUR THOMAS, Mgr.

DISTANCE
Hold« No Enchantment for U*

Wt have never had much interest in lar-off thing? 
-except as news.

The progress of this community, the welfare of 
heme people, mean mere t*> us than anything outside 
our own circle.

R. L. Liles of Pine Bluff, Ark., 
has been here since June 9 har
vesting his wheat crop. Mr. Liles 
is an employee o f the St. Louis 
Southwestern Railroad Company 
(Cotton Belt). He returned to 
Pine Bluff Tuesday afternoon. His 
family will remain in Crowell.

CARD OF THANKS

There has been plenty of work to do. We have 
enjoyed doing it. and we intend to keep right on put
ting our weight and strength back of local enterprise.

VV* take this means o f express-

Sell your poultry, eggs, hides 
and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

Perfection oil cook stoves at 
S Henry & Co.

M.

Miss Ella Patton o f Sweetwater, 
health nurse o f Nolan County, is 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T S. Patton. Miss Patton 

taking a two-weeks’ vacation.

Rev. J. P Reynolds, representa- 
tive i f  the Baptist Standard, visit
ed in the home o f Rev. and Mrs. 
H. H. Henry during the first part 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Goodfellow 
o f Moody returned to their home 
Tuesday after spending a week 
here looking after the harvesting 
o f the wheat crop on their farm 
ea-t o f town. Mr. and Mrs. Good- 
fellow ordered The News fo r a 
vear while here.

ing our most sincere thanks for the 
fioval offerings, expressions of 
sympathy and all other acts of 
kiniines.- shown u.- during the ill
ness- and death of our son and 
brother.

and Mrs. M. L. Owens 
and Eugene.
and Mrs. Tanner Biliing- 
ton.
and Mrs. John Todd, 
and Mrs. Bill Owens, 
and Mrs. Weldon Owens.

You can count upon our co-operation in all ways 
that will advance your interests, and at the same time 
protect our depositors’ interests.

Mr.

Mr. (U te M d æ iiB . §^ng8QB*

J. H. Lanier Sr. returned Wed- i 
nesday from Wichita Falls where i 
his mother, Mrs. M. E. Lanier, of 
Knox City underwent an opera
tion on one o f her eyes in a hos
pital in that city yesterday. Mr. 
Lanier’s w ife remained in Wich
ita Falls and he will return Sun
day.

19 ,K modei Zenith radios arriv
ing now. They are wonderful.—  
V\ R. Womack.

Home storage, 
-Self Grain Co.

125,000 bushels.

F. J. Jonas left Wednesday for 
his home near Plainview after 
finishing the combining o f the 
wheat crop o f Guy Crews. Mr. 
Jonas is a former resident o f 
Foaid County.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Moore and 
two children leave today for Pecos 
to make their home. Mr. Moore 
ha.- been employed as bookkeeper 
at Bursey Implement Co. fo r the 
past two months.

Modes n Perfection 
t M. S Henry & Co.

oil ranges

Our scales 34 feet long, capacity 
57.000 lbs.— Self Grain Co.

Miss Frances Patton of Dallas I 
is here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. S. Patton. Miss Pat
ton is a graduate nurse o f Baylor : 
Hospital in Dallas but has been 
living in Henderson for some time 
where she was in charge o f a pri
vate hospital. She expects to re
turn to Dallas following her vaca
tion.

"DONT THEY BUY
ANYTHING BUT

f o m  m  this town ?

x.v

’

V -8  engine*. si
quiet. responsive.

sooth,

TH iY D  H l  W m '

IF THEY
WHAT FORD OWNERS 

KNOW r
FORMER RESIDENT VISITS

Two elevators 
garet, prompt 
Grain Co.

running at Mar- 
unloading.— Self

Miss Margaret Long has gone 
to Henrietta and at that place will 
join Rev. P. J. Merrill and a group 
o f twelve young people from the 
Henrietta Christian Church and go 
to Port Arthur to attend the State 
Christian Endeavor convention 
there.

Mrs. E. G. Carter and small son, 
Mack, of New Waverly are here 
visiting Mrs. Carter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel, o f the 
Foard City community, and other 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. W. C. Tisdale and two 
daughters. Misses Frances and 
Marjorie, of McAllen are visiting 
in the home of Mrs. Tisdale’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDan
iel, o f Foard City. They also vis
ited Mis. Tisdale’s sister, Mrs. Pete 
Bell, and family o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Schwab 
ami son, Charles M. Jr., were here 
la.-t week visiting Mrs, Schwab’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ferge- 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Schwab return
ed home the first o f the week but 
Charles M. Jr., remained here for 
an extended visit with his grand
parents.

W. R. Harrison o f Hereford li 
visiting in the home o f his daugh
ter. Mrs. W. B. Griffin, and family. 
He arrived Friday and plans to 
remain here several days renew
ing old acquaintances.

Mr. Harrison was a resident 
o f this section when it was 
part o f H a r d e m a n  County. 
He moved away shortly after the 
election that divided the county 
as it was then and established 
Foard County. The election was 
held in 1891.

s

Toid price

iTord

Wheat-

Lowett
years.
Greatest economy m

history- .

Fast-Stopping-
tion Saletv Brakb7 ake4B.
„h e e l emergency brakes.

AH steel-on -»«»«1 body
construction.^

CentiM -Pois* ride; seats 
between the axles.

bodies, insulated

4 double-acting by- 
dxsuhc shock absorbers. ■.

L o n g - l ie e d ,  s i le n c e d  
operation throughout.

4
tests adjustable

heat, cold.

“ ‘"’N

(Continued from Page One)
wheat has been this week is 87c.

Street Paved With Wheat
Several hundred bushels o f the 

wheat threshed after the rain last 
week were too wet to be placed in 
and elevator, so it was spread on 
the pavement o f the street in front 
of the county jail. The pile o f 
wheat was about a block long, 
twenty feet wide and a foot deep.

Rush la Over
The wheat rush o f harvest is | 

over, according to statements made 
by wheat men o f Crowell, because 
many o f the out-of-the-county 
combines have completed their 
jobs in Foard County fields and 
have left, although there is still a 
large number still running in the 
county but the elevators will not 
be taxed to handle the wheat. Sev
eral o f the threshing machines 
that will bo used this year have 
not been in operation very long 
and they will be threshing a num
ber of days after the combines are 
through. It is thought that about 
100,000 bushels will be threshed 
by the rigs* between Wednesday 
and the time harvest is completed.

Roomy 
again*! noi»»

Big outside lugg»«J*' c°«"- 
partroent» on all »«dan».

Luauxiou . upholstery 
and appointment».

R ilo rt le * » . »h o c k le » »  
■tearing.

Driver s
two ways.
Dash starter-button, paxk-
mg brake at lett.

17-plate battery, under
engine hood.

C h o ic e  01*21 m odels, 
w.de selection of color..

Safety Glass throughout 
In all models.

V -w ind.hr.ld  that open., 
on closed models.

(

Rasy-acting Centri - toree
clutch (on the 85 >•

after usual

Body mounted on 
low,” ot rubber.

‘•pil*

*28  A MONTH; 
i t " ?  f  f  a VrB ssr ‘jU ».h  

ot'tJrU’rerset CrvArt Co. J  *
Th, Ouilitl Cm  la

; ^ . U w * t M « t n Y « r s !

FORD V-8
B r iW a a t  T h »  T k r t # T ‘ °

- rT »g  ®y  TEXAS LABOR
b u ilt  in  M|| ■/
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Ads #

M ESCAL IKE L. HUNTLEY
Thank» for the F»»a.

For Sale

w ev ,
[ v u m S C  wÁ.NJT£Oj 

O nJ T U '

FOR SALE
fun- price.—

-trood wheat farm 
I \V Allison

F< >Î SALE oi TRAUE. IS lots. 
50x150 feet, in one tract in north 
»... corner of the town of Grow -, 

■ Dandy for chi. ker ranch. V. 
¡a cultivation.—-T U. Roberts. ¡

' 1  ! ucile, Wichita F i -

HOI FOR SALE at bargain 
■uns Woods, .«si' T. Lanier,

ALE
able

Hat sax ph* 
Mrs F

SUE UA*ÛLy 
£JOW3 Tug MAnj

i íüowvrisht. Huntley, Trtd» Mark K—. V. fi. p»t

e for sale at bargain. 
Woods, agent. L a

U ed Car Bargains

.¡die
hevrolet Coach 
eater, no knee

nearly new, 
action $535

hevrolet Coaeh 
i >rd De Luxt* Tudot 
Plymouth Coupé 

ord A Coupé 
Ford Road-ter 
aevrolet Master t 

: ord Sedati, i ioati 
! ord V-8 157 Ttu 

H. C. Ptek-Cp. nit

at '

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a tn. 
Wednesday evening services
o’clock.
Sunday. June -7. L'i^ 
c t : ••Christian Science 
The public ts cordially invited.

D r .  V i a n s  N e w  C h i n e s e  E n v o yO  •
to

Sub-

upe

k SO
CKristian Science Service»

"Chri-tia 
„•t o f the

Science L- the sub- Í

hevrolet Pi 
■ Cars are r 

. d drive one. 
LF MOTOR
Valk In and

L
read in ail
Scientist oí

n-Scrnion which
Churches of 
Sunday. June

; !

COMPANY 
Ride Out

The

L.

NOTICE

\ ewatd f $250.00 will be 
.,1 for inforntati' n leading 
the arrest and conviction of 

i erson or persons stealing 
:1 ■ in Foard County.
I'or further information see 

A. W. LILLY .
Sheriff of Foard County 

Crowell, Texas

STATED
of Crowell 
840, A F
July li». 7

MEETING 
Lodge No.

& A. M„ 
n. m. Mera-

' bers urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

D R MAGEE. Worshipful Master 
CLAUDE CALLAW AY, Secretary

N O T I C E

i den Text is: “ The eattn 
full of the knowledge o f 
a- the waters cover the 

i a" t Isaiah 11 :!* > ■
Among the citations which com* 

the Las-or.-Sermon is the 
i;.*wir.g from the Bible: "Add to 

v,iui faith virtue: and to virtue 
. owledge: and to knowledge 
•• mpo-an.-c; and to temperance 
■aui'i. i' and t patience godli- 
!U— ; atid to godliness brotherly 
kindness: and to brotherly kind- 

charity For if these things 
be in ye . and abound, they make 
. ... t at ye shall neithei be bar-
• nor unfruitful in the knowl

edge ,,f uur Lord Jesus Christ ’ 
i l l  Petei 1:5-8).

The Li -son-Sernp n includes al- 
i the following passage from the 

Christian Science textbook. “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
S ipture.-" bv Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Beholding the infinite tasks of 
truth, we pause— w'ait on God. 
Then wo- push onward, until bound

's thought walks enraptured, and 
,■ o ception uncontined i- winged
• . teach the divine glory”  (page 
323).

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer will 
spend $10.000,000 this year 1 the 
production o f picture-.

From 1020 to 103*5. 0.000 of 
America’.- banks closed thiough 
failures or voluntary liquidation.

The Bank of America National 
Trust and Savings Association of 

C a lif  rnia has 100 branch banks 
i in 204 California communities. It 
lias a record of not having had a 

i bank dosed during the depre-sinn. 
(The bank is controlled by Aniadeo 
Peter dannimi and hi- son. Law
rence Mario. An effort is being 
made to have a bill passed to per
mit the bank to operate in other 
states. There L- much opp sition to 
chain banking for tear it will give 
a monopolistic control of money.

Brazil attempts to control the

Dr. C. T. Wang, newly appointed Chinese ambassador to the United
States, shown soon after his arrival in this country. With him are his 
daughters, Yeeh on the left and An-Fu on the right.

First Christian Church
At the First Christian Church 

Sunday morning the minister, Rev. 
, John William Tyndall Jr., will
I preach on the subject: "Who Is My

cry is worth more to a young man 
or a young woman than to find a 
new continent, or to discover a 
new star in the heavens, or a hid
den mystery of chemistry. To 
discover God; this, after all, is 
the eternal quest of the human 
heart, its greatest adventure.

price of coffee by controlling the 
surplus. It controls the surplus by 
burning or dumping into the ocean 
II the crop harvested above the 

world's requirements. This year 
-even out of every ten bagis of 
coffee produced will be destroyed.
|,a-t year 11.000.000 bags were 
carried over. The yield this year 
, („HUM'S to be 26,000,000 bags.
This will make a total supply of 
7.000.000 bags Brazil will ox- 

,,,,11 only 15.OOO.000 bags. This 
leaves a surplus of 21.500,000 
vg-. Brazil produces tw -thirds o f 

the world's coffee and destroys as 
much as it exports. The coffee 
grower receives 6 cents a pound | a fortune 
at tlie Brazilian port. The gov- invention 
emnieiit this year will pay one- 
fourth of a cent for every pound 
up to 30 per cent o f the crop 
withheld and per cent for 

.' no! i,ng another 10 per cent 
or 70 pi cent in all w ithheld. The 
government voted $36,000.000 tor 
t! purpose thi- year. Brazil is 

n-idcring plans to extend the 
pr .ctice of drinking coffee to other 
ountries and to substitute the 

. .wing of other cr >ps for toffee.

i n t e r e s t i n g  facts!
O F  TH IS  AND THAT

hord Mrs. Ford anil 
are the -ole stockb»l|

Henry 
sel Ford 
o f the Ford Motor Company! 

firm o f Louis Ruht of 
anir

*1

Brave men were living before 
Agamemnon — Horace.

Continual dropping wears away 
a stone.— Lucretius.

The
many imports 100,000 
your into this country.

Wild animal dealer- 
from $15 to $25 fur live n.oaj 

1- rede rick Eugene Ives, 
ventor of the half tone 
used to produce pictures it 
papers and magazines, did 
eently at the age of 81. jrM 

by failing tu rin 
patented.

It wiil cost Germany 
¡mutely m f ,,, eñougk
um gas to inflate one 
dirigible-.

The Home Owners Lv»t 
pot ation expects this year tu 
close 160,000 mortgage.- 

There aie 300,000 Indi 
the United Sta', -

A has.- always .-wallowj i 
now head first • the ret,» 
it can he swallow, il with the 

j o f the scale.- than against 
Ci aim

When a rabbit runs its hind
strike
front

ground ahead of

This is an old subject 
dress on it. Conte and

Methodist News Notes

B J. G AM BLE 'i 
WRECKING Y VRD

Next

e new Mart, 
■ washing- d 
at bargain, 
cream sepa1 
gam. One 
«graph, will

( )r i ket

L sed Car Bargains

da

dnesday, June 30. at 
to ). iii.. will be the occasion of 

third quarterly conference, 
is is to n one o f the big days 
out church year.
Each family o f tue church is re- 

•, .i to bring a weil-rtlled ba
il, mh and we will have a plc- 
- iinferelii ' combination.
.ibies will be pr vided on the 
i at the ea-- of the church 
ling. L e  watet fot all will al- 
e provided. Make your plan- 
erve your family evening meat 

ngenial atmosphere of 
on.

lder will be pres- 
the most impor- 
the year will be 
he cat- are over, 
tome.
K L YEATS.

Nt ighbor?” 
with a new 
hear it.

Bible School begin- at 10 o’clock 
witl das-e- for all groups under 
the capable leadership of John E. 
Long. A cordial invitation is ex- 
tende,I the public to come and wor
ship with us. The order o f wor
ship is as follows:

Bible School It) a. nt.
Morning worship 10:45 a. nt.

JOHN W. TYN D ALL JR.

ens the door to a contented and 
a happy and a useful life— when ! 
a man finds himself. The second 
great discovery, 1 think, comes j 
when a man discovers God. Not 
in u superficial, a vague or un-j 
certain way but when the fact of 
God in his life becomes a living 
reality, a conscious presence, a
deep conviction. Such a diseov-

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

Tb

the

I H dini
one

SII
d

De.

Plymouth Stannar
[>.'< ; ve 1-di

Oiii.-inotule 2-don 
car- in first das 
ill appreciate an i 
¡instiate them.

rondi
mit'

See FRANK MOORE 
BROWN MOTOR COMPANY

Ager for Old-mobile, Plymouth

I)
and De Soto Automobiles, 
ly Room at Bursey Impl. Uo.

Wanted
WA7 TED all kind.- of second-hand ! 
t., ni ture and stoves. Will trade j 
na ' oss work.— Ketchersid Furn-1
iture Co. t f i

U . TED— 60 acre- wheat land 
rayed. See Earl Bryant, on 
Gamble farm, 6 miles N. 

f Crowell. 2

No Trespassing
POSITIVELY NO FISHING

No fishing will be allowed in 
V oa-ture. Please do not a-k.— 

■ McAdams. tf

Come to Baptist Church Sunday 
“ The Friendly Church"

Don't stay at home because it 
. dry and hot. lo k up your unt
il a. and fan. and come on.

Don't stal at home because it 
a,ns • at I n o t  keep you from 
.our other duties.

Don't stay at home for the big 
Sunday dinner, have that on Mon
day ,

Don't stay at home with your 
company, bring them to church 
with you.

Don't .- 
Church is 
some you 
church.

Come to church, and in its at- 
mo-phere you will become le-s 
critical, less pessimistic, and cer
tainly more useful, and happier.

Sunday Sch'-ol classes for every 
age at ;•: 15 a m. Preaching at 
1 1 a in. I! T. S. at 7 p. nt. Eve
ning worship at 8 p. nt. W. M. S. 
Monday afternoon at 4. Circle No. 
1 meets with Mrs. Yount. Circle 
No 2 with Mrs Edgin. Wednes- 

I day evening prayer service at 8.
We are looking forward to our 

revival meeting which begins the

Eternal Quest: The story I 
;i an life i- always interest-1 

u S i • a story is especially in- 
t :e-tin-: when the life concern
ing whit :. it i- told is tilled with 
¡1 entur,' There i- the adventure 

of travel in new and strange» 
iands. tli" danger- of the frontier, 
the jungle and the sea. All of 

-e thril. with romance that 
i ' - . i n  olds 1 he human in- 

ten . To me the.-e an always 
inf "resting. But to me there are 
two adventures which conte to ev- 

ung man and every young

• rg

hat rise above all of thesi 
ii importance and interest.
the-e comes when the 

mail find- himself. When 
he ' sc ivei - his place, his niche 

• world— the thing for which
God made and intended him. This 
i.- indeed the answer to the desire 
oi evei y human heart. In this 
discovery lays the secret that op-

JUNE SPECIALS
We want y u to become better 
acquainted with our work, both 
portrait and kodak finishing.

Portrait Specials
1-11x14 . . $1.95

OR

1- 8x10
2- 3 x 5 ____$1.95

Kodak Specials
30cBring or -end thi,- ad and 

in cash and we will develop and 
finish for you eight (8 ) glos- 
piints from any size film.

Majestic Studio
ROBERTSON— PARKER 

Paducah, Texas

.ay at home, because the 
not perfect. How lone- ' 
would feel in a perfect

ThcQE 1$ A YOUNG UKOY IN NILES 
WHOSE EACH IS All COVERED

/S iTSs Smi lE S .

SHE A L W A Y S
W AS W ORRIED,

i i ’IiC E — No hunting, fishing or 
s' issing o f any kind allowed 
r y land.— Furd Halsell. tt

<o trespassing or hunting will 
e allowed on Big 4 Ranch in 

¡•’oa I and Knox Counties.— Frank
U" - d.

-econd Sunday in July, being a 
¡jii-at spiritual awakening to our 
church and community, and a 
great ingathering of souls. Make 
your plan.- now t ’> attend the 
meeting. Rev. E. A. Petroff will do 
the preaching. He is known asj 
"The Ozark Mountain Evange
list," and is among the best preach
er- in the South.

I. T. GRAVES, S. S. Supt.
H H HENRY, A.--o. Pastor.

a n o

When you're nervous they tell you to relax 
Easy advice to give, but mighty hard to follow. 
You will find it much easier to relax—to over-

For Sale
Bosch Magneto, 
v cylinder . $20.00 

Suitdorf Magneto,
*t cylinder . $15.00

SELF M OTOR CO

Money, Latin; Cash. French
come Sleeplessness, Nervous Irritability. Rest 
lessness. Nervous Headache after you take

The word money comes from 
i the Latin, moneta. which originally 
| meant “ «  mint." because the tem- 
iiie o f .Juno Moneta. in Rome, was i 

•the place where money was coin- 
"d. Cash, on the other hand, is of 

j Fre rich origin, derived from the 
word eat--<— a box. —  Pearson's 

i London Weekly.

I t  I  _____ D A .  M I L E S *  ■ —INe r v i n l

Since spring warmth and sun-j 
shine prevail in Sicily from Octo-: 
her to May. this is known aa | 
Sicilian spring

DR. MILES NERVINE is a well known nerve 
sedative. Although the formula from which it 
was made has been in use for nearly 60 years 
no better medicine for a tense, over-wrought 
nervous condition has ever been prescribed. 
DR MILES NERVINE is as up-to-date ’ 
as this morning's paper 

At all drug stores.
Large bottle or package — II 0ft 
Small bottle or package—23 cents

I N  L I Q U I D  O R  T A B L E T  F O R M

Here ’s a Hot
SUBSCRIPTION

BARGAIN!

For a Short Time Only 

See Us at Once

V our Choice of

THE WICHITA DAILY TIMES
(Daily and Sunday)

Or, the

WICHITA FALLS RECORD-NEWS
( Daily with Sunday Times)

F O U R  $ |  50 
M O N T H S  1

CLUBBING OFFER  

Either Wichita Falls Paper with

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
For FOUR M ONTHS

$2.00

The Foard County News

N
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SYNOPSIS

liPTKK HI— When her moth-
L yti. fat v r return to South 
L(.a‘ Vittoria refuses to pro 
jhe’n, in .nise (if Ferdy’s un- 
jnV gttc tinn- to her. Magda 

am| tells Vie she and 
¡javi -i |'arated. Meanwhile 

[ (¡as , married. Victoria is 
>:u*l» nt nurse. Magda has 

i jn ¡ova with Lucius Farm- 
„ . ; . ,i artist. While she and 
topate for a trip to Europe, 
itasi - a suite in their hotel.

IaPTEK 111 (Continued)

i dav nawed on. 
ht night, when they went 
|ta.:- to join the Kendalls, 
t carried off fo r a dinner, 
¡j saw Lucius and a woman 
iro gawky dark shy girls, all 
in the great red chair.- of 

Btel foyer, evidently waiting 
one. Was it for Mother? 

¡ether it was or not they all 
cr to Vic and Magda, and 

•*>ri introductions. Mrs. 
je: wa.- a plain stout whole- 
[looking little woman in glass- 
¡th ro| • - of oily gray-brown 
»Olimi about her head. The 
»ere Lki her, although both 
I promise of some beauty. 
Itonstame Victoria.
Jcky." said her mother, in the 
( of the next few days, “ w hen 

1 in love, make it with a 
whom you ean lie an in- 

on. It’s a sacred thing— it’s 
|a.. "■< pain and the ache, to 

a truly great man!”
|tir?t Victoria felt most pity 
r man. He "a s  clever, keen, 
orati , -imple, and he was 

|irp cruelly. A fter a few 
she pern ived that her moth- 
! in misery as great as his. 
carried it better, but it was

kdy was back now, restless, 
fc.> unreasonable. He went 

tights, polo games with 
ic went off on hunting and 
trip-. Sometimes Victoria 

t him entirely oblivious of 
ra- going on; sometimes she 
it he knew. Magda was burn- 
with it: she could not have 
concealed it even if she 
She glowed and trembled, 

id and cried she was strange- 
ikwardly like a girl again—  
upon whom the inexorable 
hid ,-et their tragic seal, 

ow it hurt Victoria to the 
of he i ,-oul to see her moth- 
rer.y m this grip o f young

pu- fighting it! grimly, 
I!?- • -sly. He and Mag-

-at long over hotel tea 
J ’-Cling e ach other that this 
|te the i nd. that there* was 
Ire: ne■ happiness fo r  them 

in n unciation. Magda, in 
apk v ,. ,-t velvet, with the 
Ibrin. nf he-r dark velvet hat 
ru g nt i splendid eyes, and 
|th gold-brown o f sables set- 
pff he: < xquisite skin, was 
l ‘ a- beautiful at such mo
la- m* had ever been in her 

to be with Lucius brought 
anspan nt color to her face 
f' g( liquid pulsing to
|i-

wnen they had parted it [ 
ply to begin the agony again ! 
py w.i settled in a suite of 

conne-i ting with Magda’s.

- F'erdy who brought to 
and Magda a handful o f 1

Php companies’ folders. They 
P tte shining, brightly col- 
pttle booklets eagerly, stud- 
f,'r fuans, discussed “ Deck 
 ̂ 'link C.”  It was Ferdy’s 

fat Magda and Victoria take 
the i anal steamt rs to New 

[stopping at South America 
“stand ports, using up the 
I of the winter weeks on the 
fly trip.

just possible that Lucius 
on the Ekantic with us,”

| one day innocently, 
i'her. don’t let him!”  Vic 

Magda looked at her, and 
or rushed into her own face.
It what am I to do, Vic? I 
ptand this!”  Magda sudden- 
ptored defensively.

CHAPTER IV
ona looked sympathy, dis-

1 ll he gone in a week, Mum- 
i n won’t it he better?”  
ta looked at her daughter,

^rty-twc, Vicky, and I ’ve 1 
'- liked —  anyone before,”  j 
I Lit« red, with a little dif- .

it isn’t only myself— tru- 
>|’ i-rii Hut it’s to hurt him 
F°Jy—to riun his life, now, 

just beginning to sue-1 
I what kills me.” M ag-1
ppered. j
f,i y®u’rc separating. Moth-1 
il l  hi gone in a few  days. | 

d Victoria paid, fo rc -| 
”lf to gentleness and sjrm-

K." ju t it, Vic. I t ’ll kill| 
I ■nagda shut her eye«, and , 
FlUlezed themselves under 

lashes.
he'll have his work, and 
®"d children— ”  Victoria 

ir"* topped. 1

| "H is wife means absolutely 
nothing to him, Vic. They’ve been 
nothing to each other for five 
yi ar.-. He told me s i.”

“ But Mother,”  she presently 
offered doubtfully, “ doesn't a man 
belong to hi- w ife?”

To this Magda superbly made 
no an-wei. With an expression of 
patient endurance she rose and 
swept into her room.

When the bright soft morning 
came, Magda was exhausted. Her 
face was bleached and blotched 
with teats, her eyes swollen, and 
the hair that had so often been 
pushed off her forehead during the 
fevers o f the night hung in care- 

i less locks and showed darkness at 
its roots. Victoria was dressed in 
silk pajamas, having her own 
breakfast, when her mother awak
ened; she set Magda’s tray on the 
tumbled bed before her. But her 
mother could not eat. She drank a 
little coffee, set the tray aside. 
"V ic ," she breathed, “ what shall 
1 do?”

"Mother, you mustn’t cry so, 
Ferd’s coining up this morning; 
he'll be here for lunch!”

“ Ferd knows," her mother whis
pered, not opening her eyes, 

i “ Ferd knows!”  Victoria was 
startled.

“ I told him,”  Magda shrugged 
indifferently.

"W ell, what does he think? Is 
he— What does he say?”

"Nothing. It amused him, I 
think," Magda said, with more bit
terness than Victoria had ever 
seen in her before.

“ You wouldn’t like to dviorce 
Ferdy?” Victoria a-ked doubtful
ly. “ I f  Lucius got a divorce?”

“ He won’t hear of it.”
“ Ferdy won't!”  It was an ex

clamation.
"No. He’s frightened to death 

o f that Campbell woman. She’s go- 
i ing to be on the Ixiughborough 
yacht; he knows that the minute 
I’m out she’ll be in. He’s tiring of 
her already, or if he’s not he’s be- 

; ginning to feel that he will some 
day. As long as he’s married to 
me he’s safe.”

She was silent, staring into 
space with narrowed, somber eyes 

| that wx-re reddened with tears. 
"Mummy, 1 have to remind you

that Ferdy’s coming up today. He 
has tickets and things, he said.”

"Can you talk to him, Vicky dar
ling? Do, that’s a lamb,”  Magda 
-aid gayly. “ Tell him I had to go 
down to Burlingame— and that 11 
felt terribly. . . . ”  Magda was 
rummaging about in a bureau 
drawer; she .-poke absently. "T o 
day and tomorrow are our last 
days," she said. And presently she 
gave Vicky an absent-minded kk<s 
and was gone.

It was live o’clock when Vic
toria got home; Magda had evi
dently preceded her by only a few 
minutis and was lying flat on her 
bed.

“ Vic, we had a very serious 
talk this morning, you poor chick
en, and I ’ve been thinking about 
you all day,”  Magda said, her eyes 
rounded over her teacup. “ I ’ll tell 
vnu what’s happened, and what we 
decided. We’re not children, this 
isn’t a first affair, and there are a 
great many other persons to con
sider. So . . . So— the upshot of 
it all is, Vie, that you and I -ail 
on Saturday, and that it’s all ov
er!”

Magda was a little -ubdued and 
pale in the morning, but showed 
Hi other signs o f her recent emo
tion; the day was exciting with 
final purchases, much talk o f ward
robes and plans.

Vie wandered out to the bal
cony, looked down at the water- 
front over which the mist was 
softly closing. Through the cold 
dusk the foe horns were steadily 
isounding.

"Horrible weather to go through 
the (¡ate.”

"What makes you say that?” 
Magda asked, looking up from her 
letter.

"Heavy fog. You can’t see the 
Konalci. Maybe that’ s she, going 
along now. I hope Ferdy made 
her!”

"They’d wait for Ferdy. They 
may not even sail. What is this, 
darling— the eighteenth?”

"Tomorrow’s the twentieth,”
"O f course!”  Magda reached 

for the trilling telephone. “ Tell 
Mr. Farmer to come up,”  she said 
immediately. And then to Vic, 
“ I'm going out with him for just 
a little while.”

"Call me if I ’m asleep when you | 
get back!” Vic answered, going 
toward her room. She heard 
Lucius’ voice a few moments lat
er; her mother’s voice. “ One more 
day o f this,”  she said to herself.

Vic awakened with a start, with 
a sen.se of something wrong. The 
telephone was ringing, and some-: 
one was knocking at the door. The 
room was filled with dusk and 
fear and confusion.

At the door it was Otto, with 
the dinner card. On the telephone 
was Mollie Jarvis, saying good-by. 
Vic answered both claims; ordered 
oyster stew and brown toast and 
meringues; snapped up lights. But 
she still felt frightened and be
wildered; her forehead sticky with 
prespiration; her throat thick.

"Goodness, what h o r r i b l e  
dreams!” She went to her moth
er’s door, saw only dusk and con
fusion and emptiness within. “ She’s

late,”  Vic yawned, seeing a clock’s 
hands at seven. “ Maybe she’s tak
ing a hath.”

The bathroom was empty, too.
Perhaps Mother was going to 

have one la-t dinner with her Lu
cius. Perhaps she had left a note 
somewhere; it might be in her 
rooms.

Victoria went in there, lighted 
lights. She saw the note on the 
dressing table, a large square note 
addre-sed to “ Vic.”  And even be- 
tVirc her eyes reached its first 
words “ My darling darling, you 
must forgive me . . somehow she 
knew.

“ I never thought o f this!”  she 
whispered louil, in tin* tumbled

‘Have

Vic Awakened With a Start, With
a Sense of Something Wrong.

desolation that seemed now like a 
deserted battlefield, like an ocean 
after a wreck.

Her glance went on. She saw 
the w o r d  “ Tahiti,”  the word 
“ Malolo," the words "snatch a 
few  years of heaven . . .”

Victoria went to the balcony 
and sat down in a green iron chair. 
Her legs had failed under her; she 
felt cold, but her face was burn
ing. One trembling hand clung 
tight to the note; in the empty 
hotel rooms behind her the lights 
shone brightly over the packed 
handsome trunks, with their bands 
o f white and blue.

Coming into the diet kitchen at 
six o’clock on a summer morning, 
Florence Flood Dickenson discov
ered it empty, except for a solitary 
figure at the end o f the long ta
ble.

The girl raised her head and 
showed a weary face that was yet 
keen with sensitiveness and sym
pathy and lighted with a tired 
smile.

"Hello, Dicky,”  she said, in a 
hoarse, sweet voice.

“ Oh, it is you, Herrendeen?”

Mi*fc Dickenson asked 
nice vacation?”

“ Marvelous. How’s everything 
gone?"

“ Oh. beautifully. We missed 
you, of course, but everything’.- 
gone m am  lously.”

Two pr i at inner.- cann in w ith 
trays. A oo\ put his head in the 
door, -aid, 'Miss Kockwood?" and 
vanished. The hi -pital dry had be
gun.

"Vicky, tell me, do you like Dr. 
Hardisty?”  Louis» Mar> K*ating 
asked interestedly, a few day- lat
er.

"Very much,”  Vicky said ab
stractedly.

"Vicky, I ’ll bet you’ re in love 
with him! They say every woman 
he meets is in love ,\,th him. M: - 
Keating bit into a chocolate; look
ed at it- tilling thoughtfully. " I 
oughtn't to touch these,” -hi sdd.

" I ’ll bet V'k hates to give up the 
Keats kid." Helen Geer observed, 
watching her. “ You won't see Dr. 
Hardisty any more now after to
night. V ic."

“ Well, as a matter o f fact, I 
will," Vicky -aid, beginning to 
smear her face with cold cream, 
after tying a towel over her tawny 
h .ir. “ When little Kate Keats goes 
home I go with her. I ’ve been 
there before, you know, and Mrs. 
Keat- askeel me yesterday to come 
back. Her mother isn’t very well, 
and if she goes away with the doc
tor she always leaves a nurse with 
the children.”

“ And thne you will see Dr. Har- 
dl-ty every day. V ic?"

"Not every day. But they’re 
great friends. A lot e»f good it 
will d * me to fall in leive with 
Quentin Hardisty,”  Victoria went 
on practically. "He- doesn’t know 
I exist.”

The Keats home stood out on 
Pacific avenue with the long lines 
of the Presidio eucalyptus trees 
and the Golden Gate below the 
di awing room's northeast windows, 
and a sweeping view o f the bay 
and the mountains that framed the 
bay from the upper floors.-

Victoria liked the atmosphere 
o f the house; she said it reminded 
her o f a book.

Victoria, who had gone to them 
from the hospital as Kate’s nurse, 
had been kept on after Kate’s re
covery because of Duna’s scarlet 
fever, and after that because of 
the feeble age o f Mrs. Chauncey 
Clement!-, the children’s English 
grandmother. Gently, agreeably, 
without any unpleasantness. Gran
ny was dying. Victoria had a .-mall 
room next to the old woman’s lux
urious one on the first bedroom 
floor, end the easy task o f watch
ing her dignified departure from a 
life in which she had behaved for 
eighty years with admirable de
corum.

Violet Keats was in her early 
forties; her husband perhaps ten 
years older. She adored the small, 
blinking man with his fluffy gr&y 
mop "as only an English gentle
woman can adore a man,”  Vic told 
Catherine.

"W e ’re dining alone, Victoria, 
you and I,”  Mrs. Keats said one 
day, in her crisp, brisk way. “ I 
want to talk to you!”

It was when they were seated at 
tr.e little table downstairs an hour 
later that she made a first attack 
L-pon Victoria's confidence. “ You 
are -i perfectly charming with the 
children that I -han't feel quite 
: appy until you’re in a fail way to 
have a few o f your own,”  .-he

“ Not I !"  Vic smiled, shaking 
her head.

"You don't nun that. No girl 
means that!”

"Most girl- don't, I hear -ay. But 
I dt. I've hail a queer education 
along th -e lines." Victoria added, 
ra lf to her elf.

"You mean youi mother's life?"
“ Not only Mother. But all hi r 

i .owd. all women who make love, 
passion, so important, who per- 
- -ade you, or almost persuade 
y u. that it is right to go when ver 
vo..r heart got--. It'.- ail .-o art
less.”

"You ought to -et your cap for 
Quentin. Vic. He's a- completely 
disillusioned a- you are."

"Dr. Hardisty?”
"Certainly he is. In his heart 

he despise- women. He think-—  
Johnny tells mi* that he thinks that 
they’ re all aliki— weak and -elfish 
and ready to break up anything or 
anybody's life for a little pleas
ure.”

"D id he tell Dr. Keats that?”
“ That's the impression he al

ways gives.”
“ That amazes me,”  Victoria 

-aid. “ because if ever any man 
had his way with women it is Dr. 
Quentin Hardisty!”

"Yes, but it doesn’t mean any
thing. Vic.”

"You knew his first w ife?”
“ Very well. I ’d left her— or 

lather .-he’d left me downtown 
about ten minutes before she was 
killed. She wa- driving her own 
car— she drove like* a crazy wo
man. everything she did was wild, 
and she had this crash. They got 
her to the hospital and poor little 
Gwen wa- born an hour later. 
Quentin's wife was a terrible girl 
— rich and spoiled and— oh, 1 
don’t know, fighty. He’s never been 
very happy, poor boy!— There's 
Johnny at the door now. Vicky,” 
-he broke off to say. "Ah, and 
Quentin with him— come in both 
o f you— are you frozen, have you 
had anything to eat?”

"W e ’re starving!”  Dr. Hardisty. 
shedding outer garments in the 
hall, said in his deep voice. “ Vicky 
will go get us some egg-, won’t 
you. Vicky?”

“ Better than that," Victoria

-aid. "W e ’ve put it aside— we ex
pected this."

She went away and presently, 
when a maul had preceded her with 
a t ai d tabli ,iml silver and g!a-s- 

li turneii with n laden tiay.
"You looked very charming 

with that baby in your arms." he 
-aid abruptly. Victoria and hr 
vi i i  alone now; the men had had 

then suppei ; the fire had burned 
down low during the weary, com
fortable talk that had followed, 
and presently a ringing telephone 
had taken the doctor to his tudy, 
and Mrs. Kelts, murmuring some
thing like "Oh d»*ar, I must tell 
him— ”  had followed him.

He riail seen her with B mty in 
her aims, had he? The une:-pc-cteil 
blood rose to Vic’.- fact*.

"A ny man would be glad to 
come home and find such i ene 
at nigra,”  the man -aid.

“ Well, would he?”  Vicky coun
tered. “ Violet and I have just been 
having’ an argument about it. I 
-ay that nurseries and Nanas and 
health fires have ail gone out of 
fashion. That ¡.-n’t what men want, 
any more!”

“ Onlv proving that you don’t 
know anything about men," the 
doctor -aid. " I  didn’t think you 
did!”

"Most men would much rather 
have wives who are* curled and 
dressed and painted and ready to 
go out at night,”  Victoria persist
ed. annoyed in spite o f herself by 
hi- lazy air o f complacency, inii 
warming to her subject. "Men 
aren’t crazy about Violet, bei ause 
she lives for her husband and th- 
children.”

i “ You may be* a little bit crack- 
; ed on the subject o f love and mar- 
; riage,”  Dr. Hardisty said. "But 
you’re amusing.”

"Do you think I ’m a little bit 
cracked on the* subject o f love and 
marriage?”  Victoria demanded in 
surprise. "There are* plenty of 
bachelors about. Is it so extra
ordinary that now and then a wo
man likes to play a lone hand? I 
have my work, my friends— every
thing I want. Why should I add to 
it all a man I don't want?"

"Because in y» ur heart you know 
: that you do want a man!”

"You think so?”  Vic asked, her 
1 face red.

" I  do.”  Quite suddenly, quite 
simply his arm wa.- about her and. 
for the first time in her life, a 
man kissed her on the lips. 
“ There!”  he said and laughed. In 

1 another instant he was gone.
I (TO  BE CONTINUED)

M O TO R TR U C K IN G
Operated Under a

RAILROAD COMMISSION PERMIT
This permit gives insurance on all loads. Your haul
ing business will be appreciated.

Alton Higginbotham
Phone 127

HARVEST TIME
USED CAR CLEARANCE
^«y»WWWW*»*VAllÂ i*

Monthly and Farm
ers' Plan Through 
EASIEST, L O W 
EST TERMS.

un-nj-LrLnur,,. ," i" » »

SALE COME IN 

AND SELECT  

YOUR CAR

1936 Chev. Master Coach
New Tires, Original Glistening 
Blue Paint, Steel Turret Top, Re
conditioned Motor, Like New. 
Clean Inside and Out. A  Real Val
ue. Down Payment only*—
_________ $165.00_________

1934 Ford V-8 Coupe
Good Motor and Paint. Body and 
Upholstery A -l. Priced for Quick 
Sale. Total Price only—
_________ $250.00_________

1936 Plymouth Coupe
Good Motor, Body Tight, and Clean 
Upholstery. Had only one owner. 
Down Payment only—

$130.00_________
1934 Chev. Master Coupe
Knee-Action. A Clean Car. See 
this one before you buy. Total 
Price only—
_________ $265.00_________

1932 Chevrolet Truck
Come and Make An Offer.

1933 Chev. Stand. Coupe
Good Paint, No Draft Ventilation. 
Clean inside and out. Priced to sell. 
Only—
________$200.00_______

1931 Chevrolet Sedan
Good Rubber. A Good Car and 
Ready to be Driven. Total Price 
only—
_________ $160.00_________

1931 Chevrolet Coupe
Good Tires and a Lot of Good Miles. 
See this before you buy. Total 
Price only—
_________ $145.00_________

More Bargains
1929 Ford Roadster.
1929 Ford Coach.

_______ 1930 Chevrolet Coach.

1936 Chevrolet Standard 
Sport Sedan

Fully Equipped. Has Turret Steel 
Top. Shatter-Proof Glass and New  
Tires. Will Sell Worth the Money.

M. & S. Chevrolet Co.

C A R S
W IT H
KNEE

A C T IO N
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Miss Elizabeth Kincaid Becomes 
Bride ot Mr. Dale E. Grimes in
Weddaro Sundae Afternoon, June 20

1 - bridal party was entertain-
■ • i nth a rehearsal dinner party 
SatutdJ\ evening at 7 o’clock by 
Mrs R i. Kincaid. Tables were 
placed throughout the reception 
room.' and on the porch and the 
ditine was served buffet style.

In .i pretti home wending Suiv- 
lay afternoon. June 20. in the 

uv.e >f l>r. and M i' R. L Kin
caid. theii daughter. M>.~ Eliza
beth Kin. aid. became tre bi.de ot 
Mr. Itale E. Grimes et Edinburg. 
Tex - Rev. P. J. Men ili o f Henri
etta. a former pastor .if t , Crow
ell Christian Church, performed 
the impressive ring cerem ny he- 

•e a beautiful archway folliteli 
f ferns and gladioli Whiti tap- 

• rs m crystal holders were ai-, 
langcd at either end o f the ureh- 
. :i\ They were lighted b> Mrs. 

Harve Tumbo.: gh ot Lubboek.
■ the bridie.

M.-s Ma; ; Marffaret
*. cu,us in of the bride.
in a tiloor-length krretMi

I »’ess. was, flow p  Mias
Swain;, nilaid oif honor, was
V atttinda . the bride.
ir. Ht nry Bla . tv t»f Crow-
best !mar to Mr. Grimes.
Kitu*aid t*ntered on the
her t'ath Miss Lue ile

o f A ustin. \vl;..* has been
ehool mii sic teacher in

burg and room-mat.- -f Mi — 
n id. played “ Meditation" from 
a - as a violin solo > was 
tompanied b Mrs. Jn > Ray. 
ai*o wa- Mr* T Y Elliott of 

ink. who sang “ l Love You Tr..- 
Rav played Lohengrin’s

trim.
reared in Crow- 

of two out- 
She i> a grad-

>1 rs
dmg Man 
Mendel 
;he als.

a-' a piece 
hi; > as a ft* c 
ayed softly.

mal

Th.

int

uring
lemony. “ Luve’s Melody."

was presidedbrine 
y Mr 
f the

Walt
ide

H. mann.

full length o f 
I w as * cut 

-inch train

The bride was lovely in a gown 
of white marquisette trimmed 
with taffeta band and taffeta 
bows from neck to waist in the 
back and down ti 
the skirt in from 
princess style with - 
and ad -hort puffed sleeves. Her 
veil, ri g-r-tip length, wa* caught 
with a braided satin ha: ■>. She car
ried a bridal bouquet of white 
rosebuds and lilies of the valley.

The maid o f honor wore a tuck
ed model of orchid blue mar
quisette with a maize hat. tr.e rib
bons o f the hat matching her dre.*.*. 
Miss Swaini’s flower* w>-re yellow 
roses.

Mrs. Elliott wore white lac. ov
ili.er wnite satin 

sweet peas. Mi- Snyder’s gown 
was of pink ma’ quisette. Mr-. 
Turnbough wore peach gandy 
and Mrs. Rav wore blue chiffon

I’lii mutter o f the bride wig* at-i 
r::e 1 in. a dress o f white crepe.

Ii: groom and his best mar.
w o white trousers with dark;

1 wing the ceremony an in-1 
cception was held in the 

K :i,i.i:d home The btide’s table 
w a d wit a lace cloth and thro 
u;>p, in:incuts were in blue anil sil- 

Silver candle stick.- with 
andlcs adorned the table. A 

:w.-i ored wedding cake centered 
aide and wa.* cut by the bride 

a ; seiveil with punch to the brid-1
i party ami guests. Garden flow-
■ - rare u.-cd in the dining f'on i ! 
and throughout the reception

The bridal couple left soon after 
t • r .-option for Edinburg, where 
trey will make their home. For
- ng-aw..y Mr.*. Grimes wore a 
*uit of ashes of roses, with trim
• f duiionr-.ct All her accessories 

had the dubonnet
Mrs. Grimes wa: 

ell, tile daughter 
standing citizens. _ „ __
• a- f Cn-A.-il High Si ho and 
as a B. S. degree from Texas

Slat'- College for Women at Den- 
Si, e received a master’s de

li ei from Columbia University and 
did post graduate work at the 

ty of Colorado and also, 
University f California. She 

,gl.t at Eieetia for one year and 
■ i the past term ha> been super-i

- . . r of art in the Junior High 
S >, ml and J u n i o r  College
•f Edinburg. She is a member o f i 
Theda Sigma Phi an honorary 
■ a: nai journalism fraternity.

Mi Grimes is the -on o f Mr. 
and Mis W H Grinus o f Talpa.
ii . graduate of Coleman High 
S nl and Sui Hus- State Teach- 
e - College at Alpine. He i< now 
junior coach at Edinburg Junior i 
c i go and teaches mathematics

Out-of-t wn guests for the wed
ding were Mi-- Snyder of Austin. 
Guy Underwood of W i c h i t a  
Falls. M: and Mrs. H. Turnbough 
ami little daughter o f Lubbock. 
Mr. and Mis. Walter Hofmann of 
Vi mm. Mr. and Mrs. John Car
michael o f Odell, Mr and Mrs. 
Le- i Richard,-on and Miss Eliza
beth Turr.imag: of Quanah. Mr. 
aid Mr- Will I. Stephen- and 
laughter. Mary Margaret, o f Ok- 
:i . .n. Mi.-- Faye Andrews of

Electra. Mis- E d n a  Stephens 
• Vernon. Rev. and Mrs. P. J.

Ernest Patton Weds 
Vernon Girl Saturday 

Afternoon, June 1 9
I nest Patton and Miss Verda 

M. li-.unei cf Vernon were mat
in d at the Methodist parsonage 
in Vermm Saturday afternoon. 
I>- W L. Little, pastor of the
First M ...... church, perform*
id  ’ i double ring ceremony.

The couple was unattended, and 
the bride wore a dress o f powder 
blui -her with white accessories. 
Following the ceremony the eou- 
j u- i ft foi a wedding trip to Chat- 
tielci and Corsicana.

Mis, Patton i- a daughter o f J.

honoree. Miss Gary, and to Miss 
Wilma Rader o f Morris, Okla.. 
Miss Florence Black. Mis- Doris 
Oswalt, and Miss Jim Lois Outlin'd; 
Henry Black. J. M. Crowell. Moody 
Bursey, Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Crowell, and Mr. and Mrs. Munson 
Welch.

Did You Know 
That-

By My ma Holman. H D. A

Former Truscott Boy .......
Married at Colorado .... ... . ‘

Sweet 
slips that

potatoes grown 
have been dippe

Ot ha Scarborough, f o r m e r  
Truscott boy, was married Suti- 
duv evening. May 20. to Miss Opal 
Walls o f Colotado. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Judge King in that 
city.

Mr. Scarborough is the -on of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Scarborough 
of West Brook, residents of Trus
cott for nine years until la--t Oc
tober when they moved to \\ e.-t- 
brook.

Mrs. Scarborough is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mack WalL- of 
Colorado.

The couple will make their home 
in West Brook.

.-alt
get

at Truscott June 16

K Garner of Chatfield. She has, _  , - . j
-Pint most if  her life in Vernon | s o c i e t i e s  h ,n te r ta in e d
and w..- graduated from Vernon j 
High Sc-1.i>i■ 1. For several years she 
ha- been bookkeeper for the Me- ;
Leila: Stoii - Company. The groom I 
i- a son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. A. |
Patton of Crowell. Following his 
graduation from Crowell High 
School he attended West Texas 
Sta: Tea her.*. College at Canyon. !
He i- now employed with the Wo- j 
mack Furniture Company here, 
and the couple will make theii j 
home in Crowell.

of murcury 
Ions of water will be 
against sueh diseases i 
stem end rot, etc..’

•\ dry mixture ol one-halt 
and one-half corn inea! will 
rid o f the birds that are eating 
vour grape- and other truits. 
Place it in shallow pans when 
the birds can cat it.

Fruits and tomatoe- 
pr,»cessed in a hot 
rather than a pressure coo 
flavor is better and less vitamin 
destroyed.

All non-acid vegetables arc pro
cessed at ten pounds pressure ex
cept greens, cic.im--ty le corn, and 
pumpkin which require 15 poumls.

The red balls are “ nut" on the 
pincushion cactus and that they 
are well worth more 
in passing’.’

Foreign Mi»»ionarie* 
Visit In Truscott

W A. Brown o f Truscott had 
ms guests for a while Saturday

tw of hi> nieces, Mrs. Irl Allison 
t \hilene and Mrs. Paul Porter 

-----  ,,, Brazil. They were accompa-
f rom nied by Mis. Porter’s husband and 1 
in a I children. Lillian. Margaret and

Xathon. _
Mi and Mrs. Porter are Baptist I 
;- Iniiarie- o f Continas. Brazil.! 

|- ,.y have been in that country 
i. - . ii year- and will sail on 

return trip from New Or- 
July IT. They have been| 

Rom,. Ga . studying for the past 
several months while here on their 
furlough.

to b gal;! 
protectedj 

, dry rot.
or
heir

leans

should be 
water bath 

iker? The 
is

than a glatu

Coming Marriage 
of Margaret Girl 

Is Made known

The ladies o f the Christian Mis- 
sionary Society entertained the 
.societies o f the other churches on 
Wednesday afternoon, June 1*>.

Mrs. Cecil Haynie had charge 
o f the devotional after which a 
short talk was made by a repre
sentative o f each society. A num
ber o f interesting games were 
played and refreshments of ice 
cream and cake were served to 
thirty-eight guests.

LIBRARY NEWS

ATTEND DISTRICT MEET

Miss Myrna Holman attended a 
nutting " f  the home demonstra- 
tii'ii agents ot the district held at 

I L.ikc Kemp Saturday afternoon 
:ind Sunday Mi-s \ ida Moore, 
list11 > agent, and Miss Sadie Hat
field. specialist in landscape gar- 

i det mg. were special gue.-t- at the 
I meeting.

Crop and Seed Loans 
Available in Crowell

A new and popular novelist i-j Emergency crop loans aie now 
Helen Topping Millet Mr-. Mil [available to Foard County larm
ier write* of herself " I was 'o n .;, . lt j),,. Kmergency Crop and 
in Fenton. Michigan, am! gi«-w ' Feed L<>:i• office in Crowell. Miss
in time to inherit tho wired pomp-1 \|nw Walker will accept the 
adour, bound collar and seven

ap-

BREAKFAST HONORING
BRIDE-ELECT AND GUEST

Mi ( \\ Ross and Mrs. Ray
mond Sikes were hostesses to the 
Margaret Home Demonstration 
Club Friday afternoon, June 11, 
at which time the approaching 
marriage f Mis- Juanita Hunter, 
a m'-muer. to Mr. Robert Long of 
Crowell wa- announced.

Th-.- club meeting was earried 
on in the usual manner with Miss 
Myrna Holman in charge o f the 
program.

A dor scheme of pink and 
given was earned out in the d e v 
iations and refreshments. The re-1 
fn-shment plate bore tiny um- j 
!>ieii-.is under which wa- found the 
•co il bearing the inscription: 
“ Juanita-Bobhv. June 27.”

Mrs. Gordon 
1 with a breakfa- 
I Thursday 
Elizabeth

Bell entertained 
at her home 

morning to honor Miss 
Kincaid, before her r.ar-

t-iage on Sunday to Mr. Dale 
Grimes, and Mrs. J. 11. Cope of 
Vernon who is the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. T. S. Haney.

A fruit cocktail was served, a f
ter which a buffet breakfast was 
enjoyed.

Guests on this occasion were 
Mi.-.* Kincaid. Mrs. Harvey Turn- 
h' ugh, Mrs. Cope. Mrs. Haney. 
Mrs. Leonard Male. Mrs. T. V. 
Elliott and Miss Harriett Swaim.

PARTY FOR GUESTS

Linen Shower Given

Mrs. W. ( . McKown and Mrs. 
Dee Roberts and daughter, Dora- 
Jean, of Wichita Falls, were hon
ored with a picnic at the Wayside 

i i  . n  - i r - i  a.' l'atk north of town last Friday
H o n o r in g  D r id e ”t , le c t i evening.

---------  | Besides a bountiful picnic lunch,
Mis. Leonard Male entertained a social time was enjoyed by the 

the Thursday Bridge Club and j honor guests, Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. 
two additional tables at her home Beverly and son, Joe Wallace.

teen-gored skirt cut daringly two! 
inches from the tl or." All her [ 
novels have the same character-! 

j istir.- of that sentence— wit, hu-l 
mor, lightness, and truth. The 

* musical cadence of word.* fa-cinat- 
I Oil her as the liquid arpeggios ol 
! music thrilled her talented moth
er. and she uiwuys liked to write. 
There was one lull in her career 
when a copy was returned with 

| "Oh. my Gawd!" written aero-- 
, it in red ink by the editor, but now 
she has her fountain pen hack, us 
well as her readers, 

i The library has copies ,.f "Blue 
Marigolds." “ Splend r of Kagit .*."

I "Love Comes Last." and "Let Mi 
I Die Tuesday."
j — ______________

ATTENDS WEDDING

Roy Huckabee of Crowell at
tended the wedding of hi- brother. 
John Huckabee, to Miss Nita Lee 
Nelson of Temple Sunday night 
at Carrizo Springs. He was best 
man to the groom at t ’ie wedding 
ceremony.

John Huckabee. .-on o f Mr. and 
Mi-. J. W. Huckabee, received Ills 
degree in agronomy from Texas 
A. A: M. in 1934 and is now - ii 
surveyor with the State and Fed
eral Soil t onservation Prugiam.

er
plication.'.

Tin regulations governing 11*37 
loan.- provides that the maximum 
allowance per acre for summer 
fallowing -hail he one dollar and 

r -lii rota* amount "n wheat is 
three dollars per acre. The max
imum amount that may be loaned 
to . nc individual for l!*o7 is $400.

If a: applicant ha- not obtain
ed a I an during I ¡»37. he may a|>- 

. an up to. but :i»>t ex 
- ceding $400 for the purpose of 
t’h.nting winter wheat, to prepare 
the land, and to purchase seed and 
i ii.t n cessary supplies for pro- 
di.-ir.- th» crops The interest rate 
is font tier cent.

S P E < 2 1  A L S
— 1F O R -

— I

FO R T H O W A R D

TISSUE, 3 rolls . . . . . . . . 2 1 c
K, C. Baking Powder, 23-oz. can 17c
CRACKERS, M b. b o x . . . 1 9 °

E X C E L L S  or A - I ’m

CAKE FLOUR,largepkg...23c
Q U E E N  O F T H E  I* A N  TRY

W H IT E  S W A N

TEA, with glass, 1 4 -lb. . . . 2 3 c
SUM BRITE CLEANSER, can ,4 c

IN OUR MARKET 
BOLOGNA, per pound. . . .  1 5 c
SAUSAGE, mi)ied, pound 1 7  Ie
ROAST, rib or brisket, lb. 1 5 '
H a n e j

GROCERY
r - R a s o r
and M ARKET

ia.-t Thursday afternoon as a com
pliment to Mis* Elizabeth Kin- 
aid. bride-elect, whose marriage 

took place Sunday.
Mrs. Gordon Bell won high score 

among the members, and Mrs. T.
Y. Elliott among the guests.

Following the games, Mrs.
■ 1 > two small daughters. Mari* 
n and Virginia, brought in a lit- 

wagen. decorated in white, and 
mpletely tilled with beautiful 
fts o f household linens.
The hoste-s served delicious re- 

reshment-. carrying out a color 
heme o f blue and white. Ice 
■earn in wedding bell mold.- and 
hit«- cake with blue icing were 
■rve | to the following guests: 
is- - Kincaid. Frances Hill. Har- 

:ett Swaim. Gn.-sie Todd. Mes- 
iin -s K L. Kincaid, H. Turn- 
eig| Merl Kincaid. T. V. El- 
>:» M. O'Connell. Bryan O’Con- 
•!!, Kurd Halsell of F it Worth, 
nu n Bell. T S Haney. J. H.
I of Vernon. Marion Hughston, j Hqnn 

Johnson, M N. Kenner, Tom 
' i. a Sell and M. S. Hen-

Mrs. B. F. Ringgold. Miss Minnie 
Ringgold, Mrs. Walker Todd and 
son. Eugene. Mr-. Jeff Bruce ami 
daughters. Mary Frances and Jane, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Crosnoe and 
son. Ted, Mrs. Paul Shirley, and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper and 
-on. Billy Newton, and Miss Nora 

Banister.

H. D. CLUB IMPROVEMENTS

Better ventilation for her kitch
en was secured by moving the 
door front the north to the east 
wall and putting a window in the 
north wall, aecoiding to Mr.-. 
George Wesley of the Margaret 
Home Demonstration Club.

The kitchen woodwork and fur
nishings are to be painted as furth
er improvements in her kitchen.

LENNIS W O OD S  
General Insurance

FIRE — TORNADO —  H A IL
Lanier Building

Shower Given for 
Miss Juanita Hunter 

F riday Afternoon
A- a * ompliment to Miss Juan- 

u Huntei. bride-elect o f Mr. 
lobert E. Long o f Crowell, Mrs. 
i A. Dunn was hostess at a love- 
,- shower at her home Friday af- 
■rnoon. June 18.
A short program was opened 

ith three piano numbers render- 
d by Mi - Emma Belle Hunter, 
liss Juanita Boman gave a clev- 
r reading. "No Breakfast in 
led " Mrs. Raymond Hikes had 
i-aigi of two contests, the win*
■ :- ■>! w'ii,-n were Mi- Howard 
iurses and Mis* Edith Wright.

The shower gifts were presented 
r. a novel way. The h moree wa- 
dindfolded and asked to follow 
he inbow- ol ued ribbons to 

i. Mi . would lead her. When 
h' r, . If ,ii wa.* removed from 
• I • yi -he wa- standing in a 

room filled with beautiful and use- 
ul gifts fi"m  friends. They con- 
isted of i iiina, cut glass, silver, 
luminuni and linen.

Rainbow coloi were used as aj 
.¡or seheme ill refreshments 
liieh i on-isted o f pink brick ice 

ream, white angi . ake and blue 
'uit punch.

Mr Dunn was aa-isted in en- 
r'ainiog and -l iving by Mrs. 

bn-i'iond Sikes, Mrs. ( W. Ross 
nd Mrs. Clara Haseloff.

Seventy-two guests registered 
the bride’ s iiook.

White and green was used as 
the kitchen color scheme by Mrs. 
B. W. Matthews of the Vivian 

Demonstration Club.
The cabinet and table were 

painted white with a green trim 
and the chairs in green. A wash 
stand in the kite lien w as also paint
ed.

Other improvements in the 
home consisted o f painting the 
woodwork in the living room and 
i bed room and adding voile cur
tain.- to two bedrooms. The rest 
of the woodwork is to be painted 
before improvement- aie com
pleted.

High wine is the highly alcohol
ic first distillation from a fer
mented mash in making whiskey 
or brandy.

ARCHER HOSE
For

Lovely Women
The beautiful hose that leal- 

ly gives service— two and three 
thread— and the four thread 
walking chiffon. Price

79c, $1.00 and $1.35 
Kayser two-thread $1.00 

Always a nice variety of the 
newest shades to choose from.

The Beverly Shop
Smart Women’s Wear

SWINGING INTO  

SUMMER
WITH

A COOL FROCK

Summer has just begun, and 
we have made preparation for 
you to keep cool in clothes that 
are in keeping with y ur taste 
a- well a your budget— make 
your selections early.

New thing- always on the 
way to—

The Beverly Shop
Smart Women’s Wear

Where you tfot
Style, Quality and Service

.ubbock V isitor is 
Honored With Party!

Mi - Bonnie Gary of Lubbock 
as honor guest at a party given 

the home o f Miss Myrna Hol- 
an on Thursday evening, June
t.
Game* of monopoly and ,‘ 42'* 

irnished entertainment for the 
rening.
Refreshments o f fruit rosette.*

“fftNF

WITH the WIND”
I have just received a beau

tiful line of "Gon With Un
wind" dres'es in all colors and 
sizes. They are good bargains 
at—

$1.95 and $2.95
Bemberg wash dresses 

$3.95 and $4 95

Nets and Marquisettes 
$4.95 up

A new -hipment o f white 
colored felts 

$1.49 up
Beautiful white and colored 

bags
$1.00 up

Vanette Hose 
79c and $1

and

Milady’s 
Dress Shoppe

Elsie M. Cook

C F  p  quality and better
know  the h i g h  

value to be
had in the double-tested —  double-action 

K  C  Baking Powder.

It produces delicious bakings of fine texture and 
large volume.

ManniacturMl by Baking Pawdec Speeialiitf wha make 
1 * Ut » • “ in « P .w d . r  -  under .operalri.n  af 

• Chamiiti  «J National Reputation. A lw ays uni- 
~  ^•PsnBable. That inturei Snecesdul Bakings.

Wom en who want the best, demand the

K C

Economical and E fficient

Baking Powder
Same Price Today 

as 45 Years Ago
25 ounces fo r  25c

You can also buy A full *0  ounce can for 1 0 «
15 ounce can for l $ e  

PULL PACK — NO SLACK f il l in g

IKS
>GDK

Handrad« o l Thousand« o f W i n n  
Haoo Received

T H E  COOK’S BOOK
You« « Â Â î ï a î

I youi copy will b««*»!•■"* >»“* "*». C B*k",• PoWd"pi>iu«c paid.

j AQ U M  MFG. CO^ Oops. c. 
CRICAOO, ILUNOI.

nam b .
ADDRESS___ _

AT

,'AAAAWvs

thuksday night.

X
'  >  

JEAN HARK
In the Last 1* y,

pit ted b<-f'.»ir her ur.

Personal Prop
Wit ,y\i
Added » ■ .

F R ID A Y  NIGHT a il 
S A T I  R I )A Y MATIN’S1

1 0t ADMISSION
No • t i
111.-.-!' J S
day will b.
25c as in th 

HE
OUT SMARTS | 
OUTLAW!

C H A R L E S ,  
STARRETT

_  Qoaalmd KEITH.
^  Edward KEANE
Also Chapt * f "Junf.tl 

An»l G»>

S A T U R D A Y  NIGHT 
O N L Y —

PRESTON FOSTE! 1

“ Outcasts of Po 
Flats”

For Fun—"F, Hr*

SATURDAY PREVI 
SUNDAY. .MONDAŶ

A U t'E N  I GOLA

^ E S E R U \ > .  r
LOVE
portrtytd
by • cut 
tkdt

RAPT'je¿

FOX NEWS and MUSM

T U E S D A Y  MATIN'* 

and N K illl-r .
Adn;i.-iien;

Child 10c, Adult*
~|T»icc;»T«jT"

Added; Can-

| NEXT MKD-TlH 

ACCENT <>N t()L<|
.  a/—.. (

RECKLESS
ROMANCE!
...TH RILLS
...DRAMA...
SURPRISE!

A N N A B E L L A
Henry FONDA 
LESLIE BAN <5

mn<A&moRDiM
hr M , C O R M ,ri<

IN TECHNIC®

02722325


